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THE WEATHER
Florida: Showers this afternoon 

anti probably tonight Wednesday; 
fair not much change In tempera- 
lure,, moderate northeast nnd north- 
cast and northwest winds. 

----------------------- . ----- ■ ] .■ !•»

•ft TP Chief O f Police Williams 
' Is Urged To Stop The Sale 

Of Cigarettes To Minors
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Chief of Police Roy G. Wil
liams today announced that he 
was visited a t  bis office Mon
day night by two women, un
known to him, who claimed they 
were representing n large “f ra 
ternal organization.” They re 
quested that be  lend his efforts 
toward stopping the sale of cig- 
nrettes to minors within the city 
limits.

Chief Williams stated the 
“delegation" claimed that many 
local business houses were vio
lating the laws of the state by 
gelling cigarettes and “makings” 
to children under nge.

State law number 5530, it is 
said, makes the sale of ciga
rettes to minors an offense pun

ishable by a fine of not to ex
ceed $50 for the first offense 
and $100 for the second offense
P r i  “ Av'!!. ° f days in jail.* ^niet Williams, in commenting 

law. stated this morning 
tra t his force would be asked to 
arrest all violators and that ev
erything within his power would 
be ibine to put an end to Illicit 
reddling of cignrctttes to min

ors.
He stated that the state meas

ure made it possible for police 
to arrest any minor caught 
smoking cigarettes, or possess
ing game, and compel him to 
testify as to the place lie had 
purchased them. Many tobac- 
co shops, he said, were ignorant 
of this law and it’s operation.

I rominent Lawyer of Tampa 
Addresses St. Petersburg 
Gathering On State As An 
Industrial. Farming Center

bank Deposits Total 
Nearly $800,000,000

Speaker Declares California 
Lacks Natural Advantages 
Offered By This S t a t e
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LOCAL
Sanford may become site for 

airplane training school nnd 
passenger depot, according to 
L. II. Scott, Winter Park licen
sed filer.

Ur. T. J. Nixon, pastor of the 
Sanford Methodist Church, la to 
return to his pastorate here for 
another year, according to ap
pointments made at the Florida 
conference which has ju st clos
ed a t Orlnndo.

L. W. Wheat, who was serious
ly injured in an automobile 
wreck here Sunday night, was 
reported to Ik* improved at the 
hospital this morning.

Twenty-nine cases are dispos
ed of within an hour in Municip
al Court on .Monday morning by 
Judge W. E. White.

Chief of 1'olico Williams is 
urged to stop sale of cigarettes 
to children under age.

John Render elected president 
of the Seminole County Rulb 
Growers' Association, which was 
organized Saturday night.

The Sanford Chamber of Com
merce Wednesday will be host to 
a party  of 50 delegates to the 
National Lumber-men's Associa
tion. which recently closed its 
annual convention in Jackson
ville.

L I G H T  VOTE IS /• 
POLLED IN CIT \

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 8.—
• blV heading investment bankers 
"f the nation today cheered Pete* 

j*1. Knight of Tampa, former vice- 
! resident and general counsel of 
the Hop Island Ship Building 
Plant and now one of Florida’s 
h ading citizens, on his defense I 
against inheritance tax. j

Mr. Knight appeared before the | 
hankers attending the fourteenth i 
annual convention of the Invest
ment Bankers Association of Am-!

--------  , i . ica in session here to talk about
Inclem ent W eath e r Thought Eh-rida and to sell it to the bank-|

T,» n . , ,„ ..........i . cr . lie soon launched into hi;
n r  m . ,»-U '■ i l" 1 egninst the inheritance tax
U1 Many W ho Wnuhi Have ,w:d was wildly npplnudcd.
T u r n e d  Out Otherwise in Florida, Mr. Knight arid: j

------- - “We have no Inheritance tax be-'
Balloting today in the genor;.! "  mum- \u* think it is wrong. Wo l 

city election called by Mayor For- think an inheritanco tax is aoc- 
rest Lake to name one inemhcr Jalislic, bolshevistic, communistic | 
of the City Commission to serve 1 and anarchistic. We agree with: 
a three 
very
been cast at I o'clock this after Knight's address in rr.rt folh ' ’S

J. C. Flynn Found Shot! 
To Death In Motor Car j 
In Brunswick, Georgia I

f t\  i J- C. Flynn, 30, employee of j 
the Seminole Securities Com- !
puny, was found dead in his 
automobile near Brunswick, Ga., 
sometime early this morning, ac
cording to n report received in 
Sanford shortly before noon.

It was said that Mrs. Flynn 
was with her husband at the 
time his body was discovered 
and that owing to a complete 
state of prostration she was re
moved to a hospital in Bruns- 
wick.

Details were meager, but It 
was stated that Mr. Flynn hud 
been shot to death. The motive 
for the killing is so far utiknnwd.

Mr. and Mrs. Flynn left San
ford Sunday morning for Dar- 
ion, lla., to reclaim an automo
bile on which payments are said 
to have been neglected, accord
ing to reports.

According to friends Mr. 
Flynn was nbout 30 years ohi 
and is said to have lived in the 
Ferndale apartments. No im
mediate relatives could be locat
ed for a statement this after
noon.

Sheriff C. M. Hand telegraph
ed the sheriff of the county in 
which the murder is said to have 
been committed for all details 
hut at a late hour today hud not 
received a reply.

LUMBER-MEN-  TO 
BE G U E ST S OF 
L0CA LCIT1ZEN S

Coolidge
Legislative Program 
For Solons To Follow
House Sets To Work 

On Tax Reduction, 
Bill While * Senate!
Moves Along Slowly

— ■

ManyNominations 
Go To The Senate ,

Many Changes In Dry 
Law Are Proposed 
Before Two Bodies

ee year term, was reported I'n si.lent C.iriirtife that U is leg- j |»a r ty  (Jf -,0 Will Stop Here 
light, only 107 votes haymg jihzrd robbery, he added., Mr.J , , ()f , , im , , u .on Toniorrow

Seri,,us Things Canside•..» i Continuing Tour
“1 have been told that ! 

talk about Florida, to b 
Florida. I don’t like t., d 
ordinarily I do, but irvo 
nicusiim as this 1

noon, only one hour and 'J7 min
utes before official sun-down, ami 
the elosing of the polls.

The inclemency of the weather, 
rather than any lack of intere-t 
in the outcome of the election was 
given as the cause of the light 
vote.

Both II. 1!. Stevens and E. F. 
j llousholdcr, the only two offer
ing for the office, have many sup
porters in the city, it is said, and 
according to the records, of II.
I)uHose, county chairman of reg
istration, 1,0511 voters have been 
qualified to cast ballots today.

Inspectors a t the polls report 
i the presence of many ladies among.

Of Florida Communities

h

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.— 
(AI*).'—A program of hard 
work was suggested to the 
new Congress today hy Pres
ident Coolidge and the House 
took the hint.

Scarcely had the final 
words of the executive’s an
nual message fallen from the 
lips of rending clerks in the 
Senate nnd House before the Re
publican house mu angers called 
tip for debate the gigantic tax 
reduction bill, framed before hand 
to fulfill one of Mr. (’oolhlgc’n 
major recommendations. The I 
more deliberate Senate, however, 
continued leisurely to mull over 
the message and get its bearings j 
after the long recess.

Resides tax reduction, the presi
dent asked for an expansion of

i eins that the? 
the situation rcqti 
do it. Therefor-.

"I nin not v i '. ut
Florida :\s a * • > < rtlEC
its fame in v .aowii
all over 15 certain-
Iv not n* »tHfi * y Ik about
Florida •w t a • i rt. 1 am

1 going, i aer things,
! mu'' rioii, ,n a;

very old man!- '  m )\.J iU’l

ms were being completed to- 
j for the entertainment of n

•arty of 50 lumber-men who will I llvilltjon fnc,liticil alon„  tho Unes 
arnve I,ere Wednesday aboard of „ u> fimIil (lf hU nir ,wnri, 
the Steamer Otfcoolt for a brief 
:*‘.ay in Sanford before going on

J . C , Flynn, cmnloyo . M l *  » ' .un

to south Florida points.
According to tentative pians, 

members of the Chamber of Com- 
1 meree will meet the delegates at 
the Clyde dock and escort them to 

; the Valdez grill for luncheon, after 
I which the visitors will Ik* taken on i 
I a motor trip t«> local lumber yards, J 
' celery fields niuboihcr places of in 

tcreit.

Minister Returns 'Adherence To World
Court And Tax Re
duction Are Issues 
That Are pressed

Executive Urges 
Better Marketing

Plea For Tolerance Is 
Renewed; Uiearno 
Treaties L a u d e d

and asked ndniinistmtivu authority 
over the inquiry encouragement | ** 
for co-operative marketing ami ml- Dr. T. J. Nixon, pastor of the 
hcrence to the World Court. Hu Methodist Church, has l>een re- 
appealed t„ Congrcaa and tho turned to tho local pallor* to f„t- 
country alike for a better ohscrv- iU,„ther year by the Florida Moth- 
mice of prohibition laws. lodi.it Conference,

Message Head to Undies 
Unlike hla two immediate pro- 

dcccsMors in office nnd contrary 
to his own practicu on some past
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Semi nolo Securities* Company of 
this city was found dead in an 
nutomobilo near Brunswick, (In., 
according to reports received 
here today, which stated that 1 
he had been found with bullet i 
wounds in his body.

Until I o’clock this afternoon 
there had been -107 votes cast in 
the election for City Commis
sion, r. The small vote was a t 
tributed to the inclement weath
er.

STATE
In an address before the In- 

vestment Hankers’ Association 
"f America, I’eter (). Knight, 
nrominent Tampa Attorney, 
lauds Florida as industrial and 
agricultural center.

DOMESTIC
In a statem ent given to the 

press today, “ Ma" Ferguson, 
governor of Texas, refuses to 
call n special session of the leg
islature.

In his annual message to Con
gress today, President Coolidge 
outlined a comprehensive legis
lative program, stressing adher
ence to the World Court and re* 
durtlon of taxes.

Acting upon tho advice of 
President Coolidge, House today 
day began consideration of the 
gigantic tax reduction bill in an 
effort to dispose of it ns soon as 
possible nnd send it to the .Sen
ate.

FOREIGN
Tho I.eaguo of Nations' Coun

cil today invited the the United 
States to participate in the work 
of preparing for an in ternation-' 
id disbursement conference.

min pa,
Stevens and Mr. Housholiii'r w/ 
present at the polls during \  
of the afternoon.

I: is expected that the results 
tin* election will lie made public . 
not later than o'clock, unless | \m 
balloting takes a decided spurt this jda.
afternoon and retards tabulation. I Deposits Shaw Rig Growth 

Those in charge of the election | "It will probably astonish you 
arc: David Speer, clerk; .Mrs. W. jto know that the total deposits

a little < urn j 
1 s from hero. At that i 

■ i was a hank in Tampa, I 
.O.000 of total resources. It | 
oldest hank in south Flor I

A. Fitts, 
and J. T.

Mbs Kathryn Wilkcy 
Vernon, inspectors.

I of ail tho hanks of Florida

Victim Of Accident 
Reported Improved 
At Local Hospital

A painful 
said to be

Four Bills Are Laws 
‘wplists Without Martin Okey

Dr.
k'vas unani* 

. i!i "f the 
,tlcr> in tilth Cay.
j '.co.; Dr. 

f  » , Lincoln 
l Su>.;o., U„i. 

; Position

TALLAHASSEE, Dec. rt.—CP)— 
Four bills and two concurrent res
olutions. passed a t the special ses
sion of tho legislature, became 
laws without governor Martin's 
signature, wheu the time limit cx- 

I pi red before tho executive could 
j sign them. The governor sent cop- 

'•cksonvillc 1 k*3 the bills to the secretary 
'•j? ecrctnryj °* atato that they bo filed.
L ’ ulliris of Tho measures were thozc vnli- 

ere. dating n $110,000 bond issue for 
l*?' H'-v, J.I Wcuchula county, creating the 
*n4J,na, the Seaboard highway and bridge di 

I tr,ct for 
foL thorizing

Lj. ^omen’s ntissioners to issue $300,000 in 
‘i * -In 32nd bonds and an not repealing a sec- 

c°nmiittee I tion of the general acts of tho 
laws of 1025 relating to the coun*

| ty scat of Gulf county.
D ro p  l ----------------------------- -
Netrnnr ' Cotton Crop Now 
„ ; 13 Million I!;Ucs

WASJWNTON, life. 8.—(IP)— 
l Cotton i f this ycar’a growth gin- 
' red to Dee, 1 amounted to l'k- 
|8)7/5R.l running bales counting 
iround
I linrn*.

Hospital nuthnrilii • stated this 
morning th:it L. W. Wheat, who 
wiis injuicd in an autmuoliilc col 
lision Sunday night, had m>t re-1 
gained cpnscimisiie'■. but that hi 
condition vva improved during the 
night. Wheat is aid l" be su ffer-; 
ing from n frnrtund skull and i 
little hope wa etitvrlaimd ye 1 n 
day for his recovery.

Miss Maude Liury. companion I 
of Wheat when his cur collided 
with that ol Fred Shannon's, was | 
reported to lie unable l* leave tin 
hospital this morning 
injury to her back b 
tho reason for her c infioennnt.

Tho accident in which the two 
were injured, occurred S-urul.ij 
night ulmut 'J o’clock nnd was re 
ported to he a head-on collision 
between the two automobile-
Young Sliniiaon was drivm: 
touring ear and Wheal i 
have been driviiq 
stcr.

Persons win) raw the n.achmes 
immediately after the w"-ck oc
curred, suy that both '
badly ilama^uii. " I  . . 1, .  nn>. 
only u miracle could ha J 
vented the death of both hive 
and passengers and that l(; 
were in such a demolish ‘I »t»U 
that their salvage vas mi . •

Fletcher Lauds The 
Work Of L egislature

T A L L A H A S ^ n « J - Ww\ -

: c. tbhik I
first Infuse tmllt I** "ft" "is understood that many o f , occasions. Mr. Coolidgo did not 

i'. It was in the I[ tbu_* jmber-inen who'will visit the (deliver his rdeommendationa by 
the same year Jlml j H  representatives of na-1 word of mouth to the two houses

Iauiafly known firms, and in com-[of Congress, and a hatch of war , 
mi nting on their coming here, debt agreements negotiated during I H 
Secretary It. W. I’earman of thi the summer.
Chamber of Commerce alreiunl Read simultaneously in tho h'en-' 
the necessity of sending them Into and the* House, the president’s 
away favorably impressed with review of the stale, of the union! 
this community. and his proposals of an tulminis- j

"The opinion of Sanford that tratlon program of legislation,I 
the.-o men take away with them I wore received with frequent burst i 

ire will play an important part in tho J of hand dapping. Immediately a t 
just three and a half times ns common ial future of this city,” the conclusion, the House turned 
much as all the deposits of the Mr. l’curmaii stated, "and it is of t() the tax bill, while thu Senate 

I South were at that tjnu. To be vital importance that we send; indulged in receiving and roferr- 
iuore exact, the deposits of tl <• Hi then away as walking advertise- jng to committees n deluge of hill;

I-■nuthern -tale at that time were meats of this community.” and recommendations.
nnn.lHtO and today the deposits The party of 50 is expected to Nye (JiieHtion Is Disrussed 

I..f'-dl the banks in Florida are l>e- arrive at the Clyde docks a t noon, Resides receiving hillv. tho Sen-
vTniMiim 1100 mill $800,000,- ' "ining In r.- from the convention utu was engaged in liiscusalng the 

! min I ilonlii if a more amazing *>f the National l.uniher-rnen s An i|ucHtion of the legal right of <!er- 
lory of siupenduous and rapid s-eiation held in the Seminole He- :l|(, |*. Nye of North Dakota, to 

,wi|, of any territory in th b '! tel at Jacksonville last week. „ Hcat as the nppolntse or Gov.
. . ,.. ,rv v'" hi-t-n told I Sanford is said to bo one of the Lsorllo.

i oui. r.. • I few inland points that the party! <»,, motion of his friends, Mr.
j "Yi!'l this property of Florida | will visit on the tour of tho state, | Ny*,’» case was referred to tin 
the pro ferity that Florida is now

WASHINGTON, Doc. 8.— 
(AIM—Renewing n number of
recommendntion.s he already 
hat! made to Congress, Prea- 
Idont Coolidge, in h is  annual 
message transmitted todny to 
the House and Senate, out- 
liued a comprehensive legis
lative program dealing with 

j pressing domestic and inter
national problems. His sugges
tion:! included:

Tax reduction along the Hies 
, mapped out by tin* House Wnjri 
ami Means Committee.

Adherence to tho World C nirtT 
Continued effort to strengthen 

aviation, without radical change in 
the organization of tho army und 
navy air service.

Curtailment of the Shipping 
Hoard's powers, with tho govern
ment fleet under the control of a 
single executive.

Increased authority for the 
President nnd Departments of 
Commerco and loihor to dent witn 
labor disputes in the coal indus
try.
Co-operative Marketing Favored 

Encouragement of co-opomtiv i 
marketing ns an aid to iigricuUur*.

Thu Prpf-ident devoted a lection 
to thp prohibition question, nppeot- 
ing for iavA idizervaneo by the pub- 
H ^ a o d 'v fg c r . ti.a ucjion /Dralnst 

wforcemen' offY'iala. 
n-n wed ini adwmey 

of r ulroiid consnllrfrttlm-a wfu. 
vclop\iu*nt of Inland i/aterwJL 
recommended retention, fbr tn t 
present, of profsirty seized from 

.Methodist M in is te r  !aliens during the war, reiterated 
Hits L arge  Follow ing H e ''e * ltliat r ‘ organisation of government

l a •

TO LOCAL CK1JRCH

Popular

Other Apiu inlnutits 
District Are

.. ’ i departments should he authorized 
*'**’ and declared that states and lo-

A nnotinccd leal communltiei must co-oiK'rnt-* 
.......... |mnro with the fwloral government

Jt was ntiiionnciul this morning (in rqclnmntlon work. 
th.it Dr. T. J. Nixon had Isien re-j Urging sale of Muscle ShonD to 
aiqiolnti-d to tho nanturuto of th e 'th e  highnii bidder who will agruo 
First Meihodist Church of Nan-j to produce nitrates primarily with 
ford hy tint general session of the'pow er development incidental, ho 
Florida Methodist Conference,! contended that tho Muscle Shoals 
which j" t ele -d in Orlando. problem had "assumed a placo all

Hi. Nijon has served ns pastor l,iUl of proportion with iU real lin- 
of tho local church for the past I portanve

a Ford 
said to 

ForI road-

•r , ....
having, is not due to any liectiv 

(('oiitiiuicd on page Ik)

police Are Searching' 
For Tampa Murderer
T\M I’A, Dec. 8. (/!’)—I'olirn 

were toilay marching for a man 
known ns ' ■ who hnt und
killed Mrs. Jennie Valdez, and 
Ietfiously wound'd her hushiuid, 
Andrew, a cigar maker here last 
night. Her brother has offered 
$1,1)00 reward for the arrest oT
the killer. .

Authorities today abandoned 
their theory that the pair was 
hot by a burglar, when nothing 

V.a; found mirndrijf. They 'Haul 
they now believe "Mailin', a for- 

huslwnd of the woman, shot 
the pair because of jealousy.

and local ( linmber of t.ommerce | i,r jvilcges and elections cinimittec 
officials expressed themselves nai c llton_ ,s. A. Wilson.
D ing well plensrd at this evident | Del.iml--U. F. Ho.hu tt. 
appreciation of tho city s import- .„t city U. T. < aid well.
»"«• J  K. I’alatka L i  Pu IWurt \V. Warner, manager of
the Hotel Valdez und Hotel Valdez 
Grill, said thin morning that plana 
laid been completed for tho enlir- 
t:
lime
12:30 o'clock.

Inimedintely after a motor trip!

supplied.
(Continued on page Jk)

had l • '(i i ompli tod for the ent. t ■ l » • « . .  . •
laiimi' lit of the parly at speeial AirnlailO U|)eKltlOI1
luncheon to lie held in the Krill at ■ , .

School MayOpenAt

year tmd much satisfaction has 
• " eii expressed among inenibors of 
tli» church of his re-nppointnient. 
Many, it is raid, expected that the 
pudor's long experience, and his 
record of service might result in 
bis Ic ing called to ,, larger con- 
g regal ion, and they were relieved 
to learn of the decision which a I 
lows Dr. Ninoi a t least another 
y  nr In Kunford.

it is said that throughout tli- 
i ntire state there i in  pastor in 
llo Metieidi: t eonfeicnee who i 
belle,- known than Dr. Nixon. In 
imint "f r.irvi -c, it Is said, he is

iilKiut .Sanford and nearby field) 
the party Is scheduled to leave for 
Urlando by motor bus.

BOUNDARY DISPUTE DECIDED

Old Aviation Field
.i. till! • IUlttUJ man in thpiob

i on ft retici
For 2*5 years tm wan a prcsidln;

It prebubh* does not represent 
! in tunrket value niuett more than 
'a  first-clans battle Jilp, “ho lidded 
'"yet it has been discussed in tho 
t ’onifress over a period of years 

' and for months at a time.” 
i Renews Idea For Tolerance 

Under thu heading “the negro*' 
j M *. Coolidge renewed his plea for 
t I ranee und ngninat “liigotry” 
and dee hired it fumlamentat ttiat 

[ i here should In* full right to  lib- 
[erty and equality before tho law 
' without distinction of raco or 
j creed.”

"l)ur country has many dem enti 
: in its population,” he said, “ many 
(different mode: of thinking and 
Hiving, all of which are striving in 
the wrong way to ba loyal to the

DUBLIN, Dec. 8.— (/T) —Fifty 
Republican deputies, including 
Kuiiioii Da Valera, met hero today 
and unanimously adopted a rcso*|dty with 
lutiori determining boundary agree- l JU1 u|rp|uuu 
ment. j depot here.

.. -------  — ■ ■ Mr. Scott

It was announced this ruornint 
that L. II. Scott, a licensed air 
plane pilot ami aviation irmtruc 
tor of Winter Dark, would cor- • 
to Sanford Thursday f«r the pur 
pose of making a survey of tin 

a

older of tho Moth «!ist Church and high ideals worthy of tho crowa

view to establishing 
chool und passenger

judge White Has Busy Day When 2!) 
Cases Appear In The Municipal Court

for 20 years a pastor. His total 
j service I ins been -Id yenra.

Luting thin time he Imi served 
at many pastorates, among them 
being the cities of Tampa, Jack- 
lonvillc, Tallahassee, Gnincavilli*

I and Ocala. Dr. Nixon is *58 years 
old.

When interviewed this morning (polic 
he stated his satisfaction over hisUjcta'.t,vho has l»ecn r»t>er

“ting in W hiter Dark and L“ nir;I return to Sunford and oxpressed I tinutid 
wood, is sjiid to favor the city o f , hi., |,elie( that the Palntha district,
.Sanford ax hen Iqiinrteni for hi» , w,|icll lhis cily 1h i„cludw|. was 
state-wide operations m both P«^ generally well pleased over the np- 
sengcr trafiic and ns a school ton-J pointments mudo nt tho confur-

of Airierlcun citizenship bigotry 
i only another name fur slavery."

Prefacing hi.t recomineudutlons 
with a statvnunt that “ the coun
try docs not nppcnr to  require 
radii al departures front tho polic
ies already adopted so much ax it 
neerls fu rth tr extension of thesj 

cud the improvement of 
and un appeal for con- 

vigilance ugainst extravn- 
(Cottlnued on page 3.>

ft-.UNitor Duncai • ....n.iins 
in now at Wnshmgt';11 ' 
tho congressjonnl ^

Twenty-nine cases ondhe dock t

hour alter

of thi

ter to State Scant ir H<
’aboard highway and bridge di»-1 rereived last night. ompHm' a«- 
ict for Paint Reach county; nu* | members of the Florida 
lorising the Volusia county coin- '.i,.. r. jults of the reevelure on the results 

extraordinary session-

“ v »“ **;-•
(jo day*." th"what it would

dh

ar h.tlf bales and excluding 
JW. compared with 12,f.37,<> >1* 

to the date lart ye.tr. tho 
nzur. bureau todayn . — ......... . tuiwj announced.

'Juej-jThe ginning of Florida prior to
3D,-107 bales.

htken a legislature — C|,,icber 
senator wrote. Swab’ , of. 
also congratulated Mr. 
the latter’s bill whi ch  heo:i*d com | 
merciul aircrafts in l,r 1

PKICB^^GETS JUDGESHIP

TALLAHASSEE. E U  
—(/Hr—Will H. I’nw 
has Ijecn appointed J'-j 
eleventh judicial clrcui 
to an onnounccmea< 11 
govcmoc’a office. Tb 
the second for t1'1' 
cult was created

at Municipal Court Monday morn
ing were disposed of by Judge W.
K. White within an 
the opening of court.

Many alleged violators 
law failed to put in their appear
ance in answer to various minor 
-barges and their bonds were ord- 
cVcd forfeited. One* rasa of im- 
i-ortanrc on the docket wus that 
of Fannie Patterson, charged w tn ^
the possession of Intoxicating_lid‘ : trcated. 
uors: S h e  failed to appears, how- , urioua ifolden*) 
ever, and her bond of $200 Wus 
ordered estreated.

Bert Williams, colored, wni fin 
$5 for gnmbllng 

was charged with carrying c 
realed weapon

It was stated that should busin 
warrant, a complete school will be| 
cstiiblishi'd here for th«- instruetion 
of airplane pilots. Passenger serv
ice between this and other Flor
ida points would also bo mmhlLh- 
cd, it is said.

•A $2 when they were charged with | Mr. Scott Is expected to bring | 
violating tho parking ordinance. t'» Sanford on l hur-day two mod-1 

Albert Durham failed to put in urn airplanes. One is said to have, 
his appearance to answer to a n capacity of fUo passengers and 
charge of being drunk and dlsord- [ the other is to be a three pumcn 
erly and his bond of $25 was ca-1 gcr plane.

court to unswer charges «f gamb
ling and their bonds of $10 each 
were ordered estreated. The sumo 
charge against Daulph Brown was 
continued until Wednesday.

David Herring, Torn Dunlap 
nd W. E. Dodd each paid finer

once.
Following is a list of tho ap

pointments in this district, over | 
which Rev. II. J. Hueflingcr is i 
Presiding Elder:

Runnel!—W. W. Shoup. 
(Continue.-: on pagu 3.)

Rollins College To 
Flay Here Sain. !:*.y

J. Kit

Reasons for favoring Sanford-nx 
bond of $203'a  flying center nro said to bo evl- 

wns forfeited when he failed to dent »>ecnuso of tho central loca- 
answer to tho charge of possess-1 tlon nnd the many available land
ing intoxicating liquors.

Bud Nelson und

i fine of $26. 
long handled 

Samuel Davis 
both colored, wi 
driving an nut*. 

|c r the influen 
| fudge White gi

mu

special session of G*

nth
a t ’tlM if*"*legisioture.

lb

„..d was usscsieil 
Kit’s ruzor was a 
ociul” instrument.

and H. Simmons.
• re found guilty of 
mobile while-und- 
re of liquor uc u ] f 
tve them each th 'fli 
» n fir.e of $125 o> J .lyi 
Of (V> in jail. . .Ill 
n, Frank Wlltiam j er, 
Arthur Ford and | wlitJ

Georg»i Evans failed to »PV«»r M i1

! ad their bonds of $10 each for
feited when they did not answer 
to the charge of drunkenness. Alor- 
gan Finley, Si Pouncy, W. II. Wnl- 
k r, General (himuiings and Fnd 
Williams charged with disorderly 
renduet had tnclr bond* forfeit
ed for non appearance,

'fli:' case against Mosc Lee an I 
J.thjx E. Williams was continued 

111 V.*edn«:id«v. L. V. Hightow
er. charged with 

under infiuen 
ted hia loud.

ing fields. It was also nointed out 
Claud Choen | that water landing facilities hero 

i> among the lamt in tho entire 
itc.

LIONS MEET AT VAI.DF./

County Bulb Growers 
Organize And Select 
Bender As President

At n meeting of practically ail 
‘hu bulb growers of Scminolo 
county, held in the county agent’s 
"ffico Saturday night, tho Soroi- 
nolo Bulb Growers' Association 
w ai formed, according to an an
nouncement today.

John Render was named a t 
p rt .id’nl for the ensuing year, 
with It. F. Wbitncf, Jr., vice-piesi-

Thu Sanford independent foot-1 
ball team will conip to against a j  
team from Rollins ('allege. Winter i dent and C. M. Berry 
Park, next Saturday afternoon at (and treasurer, 
thr Municipal Athletic Field, ac-1 Plans for the imp

an

cording to an anno 
today by J. T. Dr« 
tho local team.

! bulb

Mt Ilrady stt
OUt Of fill 

a <-n Thun

■ement made 
manager of [disc 

ICjf%r
ted that hi t !' 
j frucaa with [I 
^g iv ing  Day

(rowing iu thi 
sed. nnd u con' 
r Produce Coi

rk.

inning Thursday, ttu 
rill hold its weekly Iu

Lion i

rdlng ti 
today b:

in good shitpo ami that tho drub
him; bis t»oys had given tho vUi
io n  h;ul r*nulled in instilling: con*
f itlvncc in itheir ranks. &tnfui'll fils
Turkey Day game 7 to 0.

It was also announced • k(l
th stropg IndeiMfn f.»n!

fia

drivng a carice of whiskey, Iclvd urr.inRt
y necomodat ioh

i membt
i

if the dub. local

ouid bo tvj 
. - . )• i

d U tlk  Held,
Day a t  tho

I two

l& llj

* 7 ^  4 v
. r

;Ar| l

\ .

M

ttict t 
tlM

next

vr- *.
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The opening of the Country Club Entrance Section will be defin 
itely announced within the next few days.

Reservations for this section, the second public offering of Loch 
Arbor homesites will be accepted at this office, or by our repre
sentatives. Plats and maps are now on display a t our office.

The Country Club Entrance Section lies just West of and between 
the Crystal Lakes Club Section and the entrance to the Sanford 
Country Club.

Remember, sites in the Crystal Lakes Club Section sold out com
pletely intone day. We advise immediate reservations, as they will 
be very limited in the Country Club Entrance Section.

Sales Agents
Temporary Office Seminole Bank Bldg

<• •£• <• ■> ^

v +^ - ;+ , ^ . ^ v .,+ ++

V V * * * « > * * * * v
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At Milane Tonight“Bohemian Girl,

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 8.—(IP) 
—Wholesale quotations prevailing 
nn the Jacksonville market today 
ns reported by th? Florida State 
Marketing Bureau are as follows:

Brans, green, fancy, 3.00@3.50; 
Cukes, U. S. firsts, bushel crates 
and hampers 8.00@3X0; eggplants 
standard crates and hampers 2.25 
@2X0; peppers, green, medium 
sixes, standard crates 4.00<g)4X0; 
oranges, boxe3 fancy well matured 
3.00@3.50; grapefruit, boxes, fan
cy well matured 2.5U@3.00.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 8.—OF) 
—Cotton futures opened stead), 
Dec. lil.08; Jan. l'J.08; Mnr. 17.0*3; 
May 18.50; July 18.20 asked.

NEW .YORK, Dec. 8.—(/P)— 
Cottn futures opened steady. Dee. 
20.06 to 10X8; Jan. 10.18; Mar. 
10.42; May 10.00; July 18.70.

NEW YORK, Dec. 8.—OF)— 
Railroad shares continued to lead 
the forward movement of stoci: 
prices nt the opening of trading to
day. Buying embraced New York 
Central, U. P. and Chicago nru 
Northwestern, all of which stool 
gains. Grading in the industrial 
.croup was fentured by renewed 
buying of the motor issued which 
carried Chrysler and Hudson up 
more than r. point.

Co-operation, Freight Rntcs 
And Taxes Are Principle 
Subjects In Recomendntion
Of Agriculture Secretary

/ ______ _

Grazing’ Commons Is 
S o u n d l y  Criticised

Practice Is I Jin mod For Much 
Of The Present Instability 
Of The Live Slock Industry

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.—(/!*> -  
An overhauling of agricultural 
freight rn((_•*', revision of tnim 
taxes, government encouragement 
to co-operative farm organization, 
and proper utilization of the pub
lic domain for agricultural pur
poses were the outstanding recom
mendations wade today hy Sc re- 
tary  Jardine of the Agriculture 
Department in his annual report.

The Secretary said that while ' yit
there has been a general improve- 
n e n t during the past year, (arm s, 
conditions are not yet satisfact-
or}‘; | The haDeclaring for n general over-! . ,
hauling of nil freight rates, h e ' pn,..P.,t ',| 
proposed that revision should take |)011 itifti! 
into account the marker value of •* 
farm products as leflccted over 4 i th“ benut 
reasonable period of • years, and 1 staging a 
“likewise the influence of freight I Valentine 
rates on the economic clevcV>|| [ tion hero 
merit of different regions and ol audience, 
the country' ns a whole.” i aont the

“In relation to pre-war condi-.tli.* Milnr 
tions," raid the report, “ the pric- ( this muni 
es of farm products are not yet o n ! for Sanfn 
a par with freight rates. The lev-' keen deU| 
el of farm commodity prices in Miss V 
September was M l percent of the that opei 
pre-war average, whereas freight to flc.*vi 
rntcs on agricultural commodities in doing 
were 158 percent of the prewar | the peopli 
average. Moreover the prices of best open 
agricultural products fluctuate

Brentwood, a subdivision of the old Chase or Douglass placed 
the National Highway between Sanford a n d  Orlando, just one roll 
the city limits of Sanford.

CHICAGO, Dec. 8.—UV)— Poul- 
ity alive firm; fowls l'.)@25; 
linings 25; turkeys 32; rooster! 
l'»; ducks 20(5)22; geese 16@18.

Atlanta Home Wins Award
In National Better Homes

Demonstration Competition
^  y/.

Every lot in Brentwood is a beauty. They lie perfect, and are readji 
every want and purpose. Each lot is either covered with mammotk| 
trees or with 20-year-old bearing orange trees. p|

We want to impress upon the public that these lots are in the P*l 
progress, they are the best buys that are available in or near Saj 
they are just as sure to double and tribble in value in a short time* 
sun shines.

There are a few things that are facts and we want you t o  consider 
First, the man that owns his own hom e is already a s u c c e s s ,  buy 1 
more lots in Brentwood as an investm ent. Second, if you do noto#i

u ? e e x /e .C C to r l < -

TERMS: Y\ CASH ON THE DAY OF SALE, 1! 
0-12-18-24-30 AND 36 MONTHS.

n* Hostesses. mill worn p resen ted  
with  booklets listing the cost of 

. \ 7 i each  urtlclo of fu rn itu re  a n d  fu r-
> * ___|  n lsh lngs  In each  room, to g e th e r

1  r .T T *  ~* . w ,th  “  suggested budget fo r  llio
 ̂ 1 so r t  of family which would occupy

{ . a  house of th is  type.
~ . -1 3  ' T ho  city government, tho c h u rc h -

12i » ,U‘l  schools. and . tn fact, every
* k ‘ t- i/f  o rgan iza tion  of a  civic, com m ercia l.

’ - A  o r  Industr ia l  ch a rac te r  endorsed
, , ,  i 13, *; « *J . „ |  a n d  co-operuted  In the cam paign .
' •  A . Tho Hi t te r  Homes m ovem ent has

,h o  endorsem ent and co-opera tion  
——  of m en an d  women of national rep-
r m r h  of th e  fum lly  w ith  u ta t lon .  H erber t  Hoover. S ecre tary  
ot from I3.5U0 to  M.bOO of C om m erce,  la president of l lot-

t e r  H om es In America. A no ther

RANI) CONCERT LADIES

ABSOLUTELY FREE

Allen & Brent --Auctioneers -J.W . Fergus
Home Office 116 East Second Street, Sanford, FI

Amuriraii pnHinsrij would In; on 
a bo si- of u n p m v lrn tu l pto t*r« 
Uy of evsrvnzn Mh° eotapUlu:. 
about tb« ^  c l  Franco in
tattling '*ker d-:bt would pay all 
hi. p in t dv« bills. — Southern

j ||V

I

H

1._ L.i\if w.f .4
n ' T •* fT" *•*>r

L i
-ii I4*

mailto:3.00@3.50
mailto:3.00@3.50
mailto:2.5U@3.00
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se Criticism  
rida Thought 
Decreasing

PAGE THREE

Santa Barbara Home Wins
In Nation Wide Contest For

Beauty, Comfort And Utility

The custom of Mis« Mny Volon- 
tine producer and condetor of the 
Videnunc Opera Company, to give 
->n audience to any .-ingcr in the
K S K  Wh‘ch *h® visit,, led to the 
finding of the winsome Dorothy
••Aril' iU" u T tu d y  ,hl'  P a r t  «'fArlme, in “The Bohemian Girl.”
nrL.m*“U|t (Ul E"*M*h‘«unit opera t»« ss.ntvcj by American artists. j J W r #

'QATAAVr-

sary.
She speaks with becoming mod* 

esty of the incident, which over- 
night gave her the opportunity for 
which many people, endeavoring 
to get into opera, wuit a lifetime. 
Alter hearing her sing. Miss Val
entine recognized a genius and en
gaged her at once to join the com
pany in Chicago.

J’ho jjtudied music undor Prof. 
Edwin Barnes at the Battle Creek

Unfamiliarity With Forms 
R esults In Congestion Of 

Real Estate Licen

Khem prop* 
dho ‘Silent
* Coolidgc—•
jo]v?d the nn-
nroblcm. <3 
B W. Chaille, 
f the Nntion- 
Kc.d Estate 

line State, 
general man- 
lent of Day- 
Bed recently 
t to Indiana* 
iiWest on a 
U purpose of 
ta in  of sue-

se Bureau ocapo arch itec t.  Tho value ct t tw  
lot Will ) 2.212. Olid of tho hOUM 
Itself $C.1U9. Tho com mltteo showed 
how, t>y using a  slightly smaller 
floor plan, which would permit of 
Inter add i t ions  If desired, th s  housw 
could bu built a t  a  saving of ft .O M .

The furnishings of thw homo 
were aci|iilred on a  carefully  ds- 
Vbtcd budget und coat $t.i»2. b o o k 
lets were distributed to visitors Ust- 
Ing the cost of all turalturs.

Thu Kama H a r tu r a  ( le t ter  Homes 
Conunlttoo lu c lu d td  a  num bur  s f 
people w ith  experience In social 
undertak ings .  Thu repo rt  showed 
th a t  th s  p lann ing  nod e locu tion  ot  
thu local cam p a ig n  the re  w as dose  
In a  Uiorough an d  com peten t m o a 
ner. Complete local co .operat ion

ORLANDO, Dec. 8.—UP)— Un-1 
familiarity with the proceedure 
for securing real estate broker's 
and salesmen’s license is causing 
the Orlando headquarters of the 
Florida real estate commission to 
he flooded with checks which must 
he returned, says Waiter W. Rose, 
chairman of the commission, is
suance of the licenses is being con
siderably delayed and details un
necessarily complicated, asserted 
the chairman.

Strict adherence to the procedure 
ns outlined will facilitate matters 
and relieve congestion to a great 
degree in the office of the com
mission, the chairman said.

Mr. Bose outlines the procedure 
as follows:

"First secure your application 
blank, either from the office of tin 
Florida Real Estate Commission 
in Orlando, or from one .it the 
county judges, if they chance to 
have any old form left on ham! 
New forms are being printed, bu* 
until they are off the press, the 
forms issued under the old real 
estate broker’s registration band 
are being used.

"After filling out your blank 
mail it to the office of ihe Flor

ida Real Kstnte (Commission in 
Orlando, enclosing a certified check 

money order for exactly three
Miss .Marcia l-ewis, of Chicago, 
at the Battle (’reek brunch of the 
hherwood School of Music.
v Music has always been her chief 

Joy. She was a soloist in lioth tho 
Eifst Congregational and Christ- 

in her home 
i Rcish is just another 

n typicnl Anjericnn 
typical American girl. 
I under American in- 
nd won her success

or money order for exactly three 
dollars.

“Be sure to send exactly three 
dollars, no more, no less, else the 
application and all will he return
ed to you.

“This three dollars covers your 
registration fee. The commission 
will issue you n registration cet- 
tificate, which you will exhibit to 
your county tax collector. Your 
tax collector will issue you a brok
er’s or salesman's license upon pay
ment of $10 for state license and 
SS.OO for county license, if a 
broker and if a salesman, $5.00 (or 
state license and $2.50 for a coun
ty license."

Mr. Bose warns everyone to take 
i note of the fact that the tax col
lector cannot issue the occupation
al license until the applicant ex
hibits his registration certificate 
secured from the commission i'i 
Orlando, lie also urges especial 
note of the point thnt the fee to 
be sent into the commission for 
the certificate of registration is 
only und exactly $:i.t)0 which ia the 

, only fee that the commission eol- 
, loots.

P i  4 #
0/MONSTRA TI O p  J /O tS l  
„  f a

P O M IS  CPMAt 
i/V tv r*  £  a  *>BAM 

C A iiro A fJ lA

joy* _ She was a soloist in lioth tho

ian Science churches 
town. Miss 
example of 
product, a (_
She studied under
structora and won __ ______
through earnest efforts and fuith- 
ful endeavor.

She possesses n pleasing voico 
of exceptional sweetness und 
range; her enunciation is unus- 
ally clear and her touching is 
that of the skilled artist. Miss 
Rcish’s personality, combined with 
her youth, makes her a favorite 
with her audiences.

"Bohemian Girl” will npponr at 
the .Milane Theater on Tuesday, 
December 8.

It was written by Michael Wll* 
linn ibdfe, and was first produc
ed eighty-three years ago, hut 
still maintains its tremendous

Norma Stannnrd is Jnck Demp
sey's niece and is phone operator 
in hiu Hotel Barbara, Los Angeles. 
She is required to say "gqod morn
ing” on every call th a t comes in, 
and she estimates that this moans 
about 2000 times a day.

also, s t rong  em phasis  was laid upon 
th e  educational c h a ra c te r  of these 
com m unity  undertak ings.  T he  Kan- 
t a  Ilarl 'iira H eller  H om es com m it
tee was b o n d e d  by Miss P ear l  ___  ___ ^____ ___________ ____ __
Chunc, Keen ta ry  of the  Com m unity  0f o rgau l ia t lons  of all sort* woa 
Arts Association. forthcom ing. T housands of vlst*

Tho principal purpose of Be tte r  tors took ndvuntago of tho Panto 
Homes In Am erica Is to lltustrutu jt.irlirinv p r o g r a m  during  Better 
to tho millions of A m ertran  fani-  H om es Week.
tile* of modvrato Incomes how they j i r , J o h n  M. Orion, chief of tiwl 
cun mako the most of the ir  homes Division of Hutldlng and  Housing 
from tho s tandpo in ts  of beauty , of tho United  Htntes Departm ent 
comfort, and utility. of Commerce. Is a  mem ber of ths

Tho principal d e m o n s t r a t i o n  hoard  of dtroctor* of Bettor Homes 
home In Kanin B arbara ,  p ic tu red  la  America, and  Mr. John  Ihldsr, 
above, was culled "The H om e T h a t  m nnagur  of the  Civic Development 
Budget Built." It was p lanned  an d  D ep a rtm en t  of the  United (hates 
built by the local co tum lllee  •«-  C h a m b e r  of Commerce, Is a  uivin- 
prvssly for Belter I ionics Weak. U  b a r  of Lke adtUacjf tumaoM. . 4

u asked mo 
[ally nt the 
rce meetings 
ille said.
*t to answer 
s they show- 
ami not only 
they nrked: 

Ja?* 1 replied 
aiil no more 
the query fur-

DE\tOfJSTfZA TIOfJ H o u s e
r o a  t h e

B f r r e *  p o m p s  c v m m . 
P a  b e  aa a  

C A l / P O M / A

European in its practical aspects, 
and thnt our country would loolz 
with particular gratitude upon any 
action which those countries might 
take to reduce their own military 
forces.”

That "the general policy of our 
country is for disarmament, and 
it ought not to hesitate to adopt 
any practical plan tha t might ren- 

| sonnhly be expected to succeed. 
1 But it would not care to attend 
; a conference which from its lo
cation or constituency would in 

' all probability prove futile.”
Thnt American participation in 

tho World Court would not mean 
involvement in the League of Na
tions, but would "contribute great
ly to the advancement of our

Sa n t a  b a u b a b a . c a l i f .. d i 
vided w ith  Atlanta, till.. Ihe 

highest aw a rd  am ong  tin* two thou- 
taiid com peti tors  la the  d e m o n s t r a 
tions of B e lte r  Homes th ro u g h o u t  
the United Htates d u r in g  B ette r  
lloim-s Week last Mny.

In both c l tb s .  not one. but live 
homes of vary ing  types wore Jo in-  
mm!if..id to m eet needs of dlfTer- 
Mil Itiuuutw group*. I f  bo th  clUr-s,

ently had the 
my of them 
rrater length, 
non of means 
j know about 
f of investing, 
dew of com-

NOTICEF. I*. Bass Succeeds 
Smith As S t e w a r d  
Of The Valdez Grill

NEW YORK, Dec. 8.—(/P)— 
Vary Bickford's views on the uso 
of her married name as told to 
Lauretta Taylor:

"You see laurette I'm so little 
and our house is sn big thnt I pre
fer to be culled Mrs. Fairbanks at 
home. It makes mo feel more lm* 
portant when I have to speak to 
speak to tho butler."

TO ALL CONTRACTORS 
On and after January the 

10th, 1926, the Painters scale 
will bo $1.00 per hour.

Local 1261, Sanford
Dy M. D. JACKSON. 

Financial Secretary.

BANKERS HEAR 
KNIGHT SPEAK 
ABOUT FLORIDA

Manager W urt W. Warner of 
the Yuldez Hotel announced today 
thnt ho hud nppointed F. I*. Ilns.i, 
as steward of the Valdez Cafe, in 
the place of W. K. Smith who re
signed.

51 r. Bass was steward of the 
Angchilt Hotel at Orlando during 
the period that Mr. Warnor was 
Manager oi thnt Hotel and pre
vious to thut time, Mr. Bass wa . 
steward nt the Seminole Hotel in 
Jacksonville. He is said to he one 
of the best known stewards in 
Florida and Mr. Warner considers 
himself fortunate in securing bis 
services.

In spenking of the change Mr. 
Warner said, "Mr. Bass was stew
ard nt the Angchilt in Orlando for 
nearly three years and steward of 
the Seminole Hotel at Jacksonville 
for over four years and he was I11- 

I Htrumcntnl in making the dining 
very popular

(Continued from page 1.) 
real estate speculation that this 
state has been afflicted with, but 
to fundamental, underlying con
ditions and to constant, continuous 
development and growth of the 
past -‘10 years.

"This state could build a wall 
around itself and support ist peo
ple without any intercourse with 
I he outside world. It furnishes 
SO per cent of the phosphate that 
the people of the United States 
use. It furnishes CO per cent of 
the naval stores that the.* people 
of the United States use. Outside 
of the Mediterranean it is the 
greatest sponge market in the 
world.

Florida As Manufacturer
Whoever heard of Florida as a 

manufacturing state, and yet Inst 
year the value of our manufactur
ed products approximated $2110,• 
000,000. Florida lias only one com
petitor, California, which is n 
marvelous state. California is a 
wonderful state, California i* the 
most Wonderful state in the Union 
except Florida.

"Conceding that the climate of 
California is equal to ours, con
ceding that the fertility of tho soil 
of California is equal to ours, con
ceding thnt its natural resources 
aro equal to ours, the fact remains 
—I hate to say it, out it seems 
I must, that California is from 
two to nine duya from tlu* market 
and Florida is from 10 to 50 hours 
to 80,000,000 people.

"God made that condition and 
man cannot unmake it. The man 
in the north and in tho east can 
gut his dinner here today and in 
Florida tomorrow. Thu business 
man, in order to have Ids home in 
Florida, don't turn* to retire, lie 
can keep in business there and 
have his home here and cornniuni- 
entu between the north and here.

logisl And P arty  
Sam pics Of Snh- 

ln c lu s  Helow I he 
In All Sections

Try Smith'll liarber 
Shop for jrootl barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

Porter E. Pitts
URAL ESTATB

410-l i t - 113 1,1 Mal'I. ilnnk Itlda.
I'liono 4J0 -W HanfiTil, Kl*.
Itopru otnilng W. V. W h u l i r ,  

Beal Kitu to  Broker
he "reassuring," he declared, add
ing that the Departments of War, 
Navy and Commerce "should each 
be provided with an additional as
sistant secretary, not necessarily 
with statu tory  duties, but who 
would he available under the di
rection of the secretary to give 
especial attention to air naviga
tion."
More Officers Are Recommended

“ Wo must have r.11 air strength 
worthy of America," he said, "Pro- 
vision should he made for two ad
ditional brigadier generals for the 
army air service. Temporary rank 
corresponding to their duties 
should be awarded to active fly
ing officers in both army and 
navy."

With reference to agriculture, 
the President regarded its position 
as a whole improved although 
many localities and individuals 
still are in n distressing condition. 
In his opinion farm ers generally 
do not wish meddling by tho gov
ernment or direct or indirect 
price fixing "which would result 
from permitting tho government 
to operate in the agricultural mar
kets" and power should he given 
the. Department of Agriculture to 
aid marketing associations without 
undue regulation.

In his analysis of the merchant 
marine problem, he took the view 
that while elimination of the reg
ional representation feature of the 
Shipping Board is not desirable, “it 
has become appnrents thnt with
out centralized executive action 
the management of this great 
business will flounder in inca

pacity under u division of coun-

Itmllator, Body, O m liro .  I(un 
u lu s  Ibiartl, l l . i n i n n c

Wo Hi'.riili irt |n Wrecks

San ford Radiator and
Rudy Work*

11ml 1 1 1" re, (.amps «»•! Fenders 
All Autoniolills Meiel f a r t s

VVebllnk, l l ra s ln*  etui Hnbltrlntf 
W ork UnnrSialeeS lu U rea.

A lllo  Ti>|i, Mmlr iiml llf-|>nlra-it. 
SI'la* a u r le ln e  F or  .III t l i ik r ,  •>( 

Cere

Model Trim Co.
Ih x lge  (winner Is S e i f  i n  |‘ i  

M\\r T r im  (lir ( ‘nr 
.N«»| (hr  O t m r r . "

ronniH uf both  r 
with tho public, and I feed very 
much pleased that I have been 
able to induce him to come to San
ford in view of tho fact that ho 
hud several fine offers from hotels 
on thu East Coast,"

P>m(j tax cx- 
T.cd, ’ he con- 
1 me th? coni- 
; tor ns it is 
what further 
tone."
'°n of foreign 

made these

Hagen Will Appear 
In Exhibition Match

ST. I’ETEBSBUBG, Fla., Pec. 
8._(,T’)—Robert Gardner of Chi
cago, and George Rotun of Hous
ton. dex., well known amateur 
golfers and representatives of the 
Investment Bankers Association of 
America in convention here, to
day will meet Walter Hagen and
Gil Nichoils, famous professionals 
in a 18-hole niutch on the course 
of the Pasadena golf and country

Cl,lt will bo Hagen's first match 
of the season over his own course 
and will also serve to introduce 
Nichoils as Hagen’s partner. Nieh- 
0| | ,  was twice runner-up for the 
national open championship x'»d 
hai won many important compe-
titionua. , . „Gardner is considered one ut tne

OVIEDO, FLA.—‘THE CITY FKOSFERQUS”

THURSDAY, DEC. 10 AT 2 P. M. PROMPT

Free Ford Car!

FAMOUS BISHOP DIES

NEW YORK. Dec. 8.—(/P)—Tho 
Rev. Win. Wilkinson, known ns 
tho “ Bishop of Wall Street” died 
at noon today after a long illness. 
News of his death wus flushed 
immediately to tho stock ex
change.

NIXON RETURNED 
TO LOCAL CHURCH 
FOR COMING YEAR

(Continued from pasj’ '• 
Fort Pierce. Hendry Mem. 

K. Piiicr. „ r»r
Grand Island—1G. • •

IS)
Hawthorne—J. E. s^ pr.(‘rj

K - Rc: It r
Melrose—R. E. L. Slolsom. 
Mims—A. A. GulL'e>- 
Now Synirna-U. G- l)au ’ 
Okeechobee—T. M- & • 
Ovlcda and Geneva t .  *• 
Palatka—W. J- Carpenter. 
Picrson-A . C. » « » •  
Sanford—T- J- 
Se^astign—IV.. J- ' /j;
Sherman—J. C. Calho 
Tavares—J. F. < la(*‘‘lV ic 
Titusville—R. A- *c- 

Allun, supernumerary- 
Umatilla—F- *•

.(T. \V. MatK ‘ • 
Agent Florida > Confere.cc

phanage, R. If. ^Supt. Flornla Conftreceo
Dhaoaee. J- \V. Austin-

(Punier-nee LvuniC'-- 
Siptpuon.

NOTICE
John Meiach and W. P. Char
ter have not been connected 
with Carter Lumber Company 
since August 1st.

YV. P. CARTER.

50— IIKJll CLASS RESIDENTIAL LOTS—50

50 High Class Residential Lots—50
A t Your Own Price

EZ TERMS
Each and overy lot guaranteed high and dry with oaks and pines beauti
fying the property.

Remember Our Mutlo is:

 ̂ou Make The Price—\Ve Make The Deed 
OLD KENTUCKY AUCTION CO.

Rot;m 0 Rock Lldg. ORLANDO. FLORIDA
We Sell 'em

NOTICE
The regular annual meet

ing of the stockholders of the 
First National Bank of Sun- 
ford, Florida, will be held in 
thu directors room of the hank 
on Tuesday, January 12th, 
ll)2C, as provided in tho by
laws, for the election of u 
hoard of directors to serve for 
the ensuing yeur, and for the 
transaction of uny other busi
ness that may properly come 
before the meeting.B. F . W H1T N E K , Cashier.cr. back tnto th r  years

-seeming a  musician he drove 
» in the driver’s scat of a Des annnlll of Iowa, whose guest
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H ie Sanford Herald
P a k l U M  errrr i •*e*p«

H a M i r  a t  F lorida
111 M w a a l l a  A v n e

K n to r rd  aa Second Cla*» Mattar. 
O ctober  17, 1»1*. a t  U»a 
a t  Sanford. F lo rida  undar Act of 
M arch 3. IM 7. _______
H. M. llKftfl .... Kdlfnr aad MaaaarrIt. I -  IlK A Jf. Aaaoatat* KdJIar
K A It l.i: E. JOKBI. Maaa*ln* WJIm

A Word of Warning

a m ir n iP T in i  nAVKB 
Ona Y ea r—17.00 SI* Month*. .13.^0 
D . l l r e m l  In City by Carrier, par 
weak. 15c. W eekly  hd lt lon  l-.oo 
p a r  year. ______________
SPKCIAI. XOTICBl All obituary  
notlcca, card* of thank*. re»olu- 
Ilona and  notice* of en ter ta inm ent*  
w here  chartte* a re  made will be 
ch an ted  for a t  reltu lnr  adVertlaln* 
rata*. _______.
MEMBER ASSOCIATW* I’llKS* 

The Associated Fret*  la exclua- 
Ira ly  en t i t led  to  the use for  rt* 
publication  of nil new* dispatches 
credited  to  It o r  not o therw ise 
credited  In thla pape r  mid ulao the 
local new* published herein. AM 
r la h ta  of republlcatlon  of special 
d lapatchea herein a re  also  reserved.

TUESDAY, DEC. 8, 1925.

THE HERALD'S PLATFORM 
J,—Deeper water route to Jack

sonville.
2.—Construction of St. Johns-In- 

dian River canal.
Jls— Extension of white way.
4. —Swimming pool, tennis courts, 

etc.
5. —Augmenting of building pro

gram—houses, hotel*, a p a r t -  
ment houses.

6. —Extension of street paving
program.

7s—Construction of boulevard 
around I*akc Monroe.

8. —Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

9, —Expansion of school system
with provision for increased fa
cilities.

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY
RIGHTEOUSNESS B R I N G S  

PEACE:—The work of righteous
ness shall he pence; and the ef
fect of righteousness, quietness 
and assurance for ever. And my

Reoplo shall dwell in n pencoablo 
abltation, and in sure dwellings, 

•nd in quiet resting places.—Isa
iah 32: 17. 18.

PRAYER—O Lord, our Lord, 
how excellent Is Thy name in nil 
the earth : therefore we tru st in 
Thee and arc not nfruid.

Sanford has been fortunate during recent weeks in not 
having been noticeably affected by freight congestion, which 
has played havoc with nearly every other section of Florida. 
Due to its wonderful transportation facilities, construction 
work has gone ahead with but little interruption while other 
cities have been forced to stop many buildings projects.

Conditions are arising, however, which may lead to n 
complete cessation of this city’s building program. Freight 
shipments to Sanford are becoming so heavy that the rail
road and boat lines are finding it necessary to hold up goods 
consigned to this city. Merchants, too, are beginning to feel 
the effect of the tie-up and are finding it a serious m atter to 
get sufficient stock for their stores to supply the pre-holiday 
demand. Daily our city is getting in the same plight that 
mnny other communities have been in for n long time, and 
The Herald believes a word of warning should be broadcast 
so that some steps may be taken to remedy the situation.

The railroad and the two river lines are doubtless doing 
all within their power to handle the situation, but they can 
do only so much and if we are not to suffer, we rnust work 
out some scheme to help ourselves during the period of the 
embargo.

There is a solution to the problem. Sanford’s location on 
the St. Johns Itiver makes the situation one that can be 
solved. The inauguration of a barge line, or of barge lines, 
between this city and Jacksonville, or Brunswick, or other 
points, we believe, would keep Sanford supplied with build
ing materials as well as other necessary commodities.

The plan is feasible. It shouldn’t entail very much ex
pense, but regardless of cost, Sanford must be kept going. 
It cannot afford to stop now.

The Herald urges that immediate action be taken to se
cure a fleet of barges and that the line be put into operation 
without delay. The Herald also believes it is a m atter for 
the Chamber of Commerce to handle through its Inland Wa
terway and its Traffic and Transportation Committee. A 
leader in all those movements for the good of the community, 
the Chamber of Commerce must not allow this m atter to be 
sidetracked.

Broader Life; N ot 
Wilder

Leesburg Commercial

Wealth In Farms

I’lTY TH E MAN
I pity the man who hn» no wealth, 
Who
Oh, by

hnn no store of gold— 
not the weather we “win 

stealth,
We win by business bold—
I pity tho man who has no stor~ 
Of memories forevermore 
Of hnppy days, of days ngone.
For happier days that follow on.

The Herald heartily endorses the sentiment expressed by 
Frank Forster, one of Sanford’s oldest and most far-sighted 
citizens, when he said upon his return from New York. “De
velop your tourist attractions, build more hotels, beautify the 
city and the waterfront, but do not forget that the assurance 
of Sanford’s continued growth and prosperity is found in 
the actual producing ability of its fields.”

As Mr. Forster rightly said, northern business men are 
giving less attention to strictly tourist cities and are con
centrating on Florida communities thnt combine tourist a t
tractions with commercial solidity and stability. They are 
beginning to ask the question, "You have good hotels, but 
what of your back country?” They are beginning to wonder 
if where so many lots are, there can be any farms at all.

Contrary to most Florida cities, the situation in Sanford 
has always been wonderful back country, magnificent celery 
fields, but no hotels. Within the past two years, there has 
come an awakening to the possibilities of the tourist trade 
and we have seen many movements inaugurated to bring

wR'Sty tho man who has no fame, 
o had no crown to wear—

Oh, not the fojna that merely came 
From deeds Wo nrnvely dare—

■ *
h

I  pitv the^nion JJaL-childmuJeiu:, 
However Tgrcat ho mny appear. 
The man thnt children never find 
M erry and gentle, good and kind

I pity the mnn who has no home, 
No house above his head—
Oh, not u home with gilded dome 
And window glass and lend— 
lie  m ight hnve that and still might 

miss
A smile of welcome, goodnight kisi 
For home is more thun gilt and 

a r t—
For home’s a home in someone'-! 

henrt.
DOUGLAS MALLOCH. 

-<y

WILD WEST STUFF

All human beings are in accord 
ns to their needs up to a certain 
point. All alike require food and 
warmth, both fire and raiment.

Beyond the tupplying and en
joyment of these fundamentals 
comes the cleavnge in opinions, 
branching out into the complex
ities of todny’B civilization. The 
development of the broader life 
has ns many ramifications as there 
nre individual tnstes and desires. 
Some development is sane, intel
lectual and moral. Some is simp
ly wild, without direction or con
cept of ambition.

Were we to stop with the fun
damentals, nothing, even life itiolf, 
would he worth while. In every 
land where thero is little beyond 
the struggle for daily bread and 
covering for the body, human life 
is cheap. The civilized world has 
marveled nt tho cruelty and the 
stoicism of savages, but it is not 
so much the bravery tha t we con
sider courage ns it is the dumb 
lack of realization of life’s broader 
privileges.
The first broadening of the scope 

of life is very naturally based 
upon the foundation of the funda
mentals. The epicure in food nnd 
wines antedates the intellectual 
delving into philosophy. The vari
ations in nppnrel began back in the 
cloudy pnst of ancient history and 
havo run ram pant throughout nil j 
the ages. And the studious atten
tion that was given to these de
velopments of new food combina
tions and new elements constant
ly adapted to the forming of rai
ment for tho body furnished the 
foundation for mental develop
ment which gradually groped 
among the abstract and seemingly 
unrelated conditions in the uni
verse. Science hnd no birth. The 
first time man—or perhaps it was 
woman—combined two fruits to 
give the palate a thrill, the nu
cleus of all science was formed, 
for It started  a feeble yeast to 
work in the human brain.

M entality has become a giant 
compared to what it was when tho 
humnn race was young and while 
the fundamentals still exist and 
must be provided by or for every 
human being, the civilized man and 
woman, yes, the hoy and girl, have 
needs that cry ns loudly as the 

| stomach cries for food. Life is 
i broader.

With thin broadening has come 
the responsibility of thinking for 
each other. No longer can the 
individual appetite be appease
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THE RHINELANDER CASE
MACON TELEGRAPH

and the rest of the world he for
gotten. Any individual who ut-

The Rhinelander case is one of | oncics turned loose upon society, 
those nauseous stenches which l T ht> result could have hardly been

• i „ ...» „* much else than it was. No synt-nnso every now nnd then out of . pnthy cnn Wflsted on hin, / bc.
the sewers of the so-called tipper L.a use he is not deserving of sym- 
crust of the social structure to af- pnthy. Nor can sympathy he 
front the public nose nnd delight wasted upon the woman. By her 
tlu* public gossip. Such scandals own admissions, by her own let- 
emanate from that class which is tors, she was a wanton, cunning, 

i ensconced in luxury, the leisured devising, greedy Air both money
'< ! ..I___  ...L L .L  L . . .  I..., - . . .  i

M I B I I I I I I I I I I I I I I K I l l l I B N I S l I I i i i i j  ■
AUDIT»S SYSTKMS

Hall, Pentland &
.Jacksonville, Tampa, Jfj*
Sanford, West I’iilm&id

CENTRAL FLORIDAORIHl
317-218 First .National Ball 

Sanford, Florida
S. G. GRAY, Resident lit

class which has lost the virility and position nnd determined to en-

At . - - .te m p ts  this finds himself outside
northern vi.sitora here. Many new residences, .apartment I ihe circle which contains mnnyi
houses and hotels have been built. There has been much 
advertising of the climatic advantages of our section.

With all this, Ave have, seen a tendency on the part of

things he needs nml needs must 
have. Thus the community wel
fare has become of pnrumount im
portance and he who can benefit... , ------  - _ i .  _ -V- * , portnnee and he who can hisome to abannon tlH! nn*hT. We* HUve seen men, life-long his fellows is honored.

ade money on their farms, give ! Today we have men whoa

Our office hoy says they used 
to sing it, “ I Lovo Thee,” but now 
it ’s “ I Lovo Three.”

---------<>---------

I

Sanford motorists will welcome 
tho news thnt work has boon s ta r t
ed on tho Ostcen-Snnford road. 

---------o---------
Headline says, ‘‘Governor Ma 

Ferguson Raising Roses.” First
time we ever heard it called roses. 

---------o---------
This isn’t altogether the best 

weather in the world for holding 
an election, but n large vote is

farmers, men who have m 
them up to go into the real estate business, or some other 
profession attendent on the tourist trade. We have seen 
many valuable farm s and orange groves subdivided into lots 
and sold.

A certain amount of this may be all right, but we must 
not let it go too far. We have heard it said that even the 
schools are affected and they now teach reading, writing and 
subdivision. We must not, as Mr. Forster says, forget that 
the backbone of our prosperity lies in the farms.

When we solicit new residents for our county, let us try 
to bring in those versed in Agriculture, farmers who will 
cultivate our soil and lend to the substantial character of our 
county. Let us tell them of the fertility of our acreage and 
of the crops which thrive here. Let us have a county which 
is solid. ------------------ o------------------

hc in
dividual (aides do not run to music 
guaranteeing grand opera funds; 
men who would rather read than 
hoar public speakers, contributing

that comes from having to combat 
life and, having satiated itself in 
tho natural pleasures, seeks tho 
unnatural. In America, we still 
have the odorous memory of tho 
Stillman nnd Gould cases.

Tho Rhinelander case differs in 
tha t the Wctman in tho case was 
from tho lowest social s tra ta— 
the octoroon daughter of a negro 
father and a whito mother—nml 
in that this was a suit for annul
ment on the ground of fraud. Ifnear m

to a foundation to maintain public I our system of justice is what it is 
forums; men who are not members I intended to be—in reality a dis- 
of any church making liberal dona-1 pensary of justice—there could

as

A Serious-Minded Secretary

tions to local congregations 
well ns foreign missions.

The world is becoming hotter 
and better. It is only tho broad
ening horizon which encompasses 
ho much that was unknown last 
century, dimly ft-en yesterday and 
become an ideal today, that dwarfs 
by comparison that which is ac
complished and gives rise to the 
comment that the world is going 
backwards.

expected to be polled anyway.
-------- o---------

A high school boy has written
asking Walter IJnmrosch, conduct
or of the New York Symphony, to 
give him snxaphone lessons. Isn’t 
that rather hnrd on Wnltcr?

-<v
Dr. Russell II. Conwcll, founder 

of Temple University in Texas nnd 
noted Buptist divine, is dead. Dr. 
Conwoli was best known for his 
celebrated lecture, ‘‘Acres of Di
amonds,” one of the finest address
es ever given on un American plat
form.

Those who have heard tho Mu
nicipal Bund since it opened the 
season’s engagements, have been 
delighted with the excellent music 
that has been rendered. Ono o f1 
the bent attractions that a city cun 
offer its winter visitors is n good 
hand, and this is what Sanford has. 

---------o---------
Sanford’s realty sales have 

passed the fifteen million dollnr

Secretary Wilbur, of the Navy Department, has turned 
down an appointment to the .supreme court bench of Cal
ifornia, the position which he held before our President made 
a sailor of him. The governor of California offered Wilbur 
his former job as a graceful exit from the predicament into 
which his own stupidity thrust him.

Everyone seems to be pretty well disgusted with the Sec
retary of the Navy. Even Republican papers are calling for 
his resignation. While President Coolidge does nothing, it 
is suspected that he would not have shed tears if the Secre
tary had resigned several months ago. He has created one 
embarrassing situation after another since he came to Wash
ington.

But Wilbur will not resign. He seems to think it is bis 
God-given duty to stand by the ships. He would give the 
impression that he has some wonderful ideas for the reforma
tion of the navy which this country could not very well do 
without. He simply has not had time yet to show what an 
expert seamun a civil judge can become. He wants to stick 
out his term of office so as to put the navy on a higher plane.

The Secretary certainly does take himself seriously.
--------------------------o--------------------------

The Small Stuff Era
Ashvillo Citizen

have been no other verdict in the 
Rhinelander case than that which 
denied the young man his annul
ment. The facts were too strong
ly against him. We can argue 
ourselves black and blue in the 
face thnt miscegenation should not 
lie practiced and that wherever it 
has been practiced, the race Has 
decayed, and find no opposition to 
Ihe point. * The fact is, however, 
that under the laws of the State of 
New York, miscegenation is per
missible. The case becomes, then, 
one of fact. r

Rhinelander is the subnormal 
son of a negligent father—n father 
who paid him no more attention

mark for the first eleven monthr, 
and indications are that during the I 
next six months tho greatest act-1 
ivity in thin field that this city 
hr.H over seen, will take place. No
vember transfers set n now local 
record, exceeding three million 
dollars.

o -■ —
Since hc entered the ranks of 

professional football some two 
weeks ago, “ Red” Grange has 
made upwards of five hundred 
thousand dollars. At that rate,

By the way traffic is moving through Richmond south, 
one would judge that the Florida boom has just started. 
One evening last week, in driving to my home over the 
main boulevard which Florida tourists take for the South, 
I counted 36 foreign licensed cars that passed within a mile’s 
drive—all no doubt bound for Florida. Thousands of tourists 
are moving through Richmond each day southbound.—Percy 
M. Smith, Richmond, Va., in a letter to Sam T. Reid, Tampa.

snare Rhinelander nnd his money 
into n m arriage with herself. Her 
loose character was known t>» 
Rhinelander before he married her; 
it was known to all those who 
knew her. There can be no doubt, 
either, that Rhinelander know she 
had negro blood. Unless he were 
blind, or minus nny aense nt all— 
and physicians testified his brain 
was equivalent to that of a I I- 
ycar-oid hoy—he could not hnva 
failed to know it.

The whole case is a sorry, sor
did mess that should never have 
been allowed to reach the courts 
nt all. It reached the courts be
cause lawyers for both sides saw 
in it fat. rich fees and suffered 
no revulsion a t all to the charac
ter of the testimony or the affront 
to society thnt was contained in 
it. Mr. Mills, nttorney for young 
Rhinelander, hnd several oppor
tunities to withdraw it. He could 
not have possibly hoped to win it, 
unless he, like the New York bet
tors who laid odds of 5 to 1 that 
Rhinelander would win, felt thnt .i 
white jury would not sanction mis
cegenation. Judge Mills, living m  
lie does in New York, must have 
known that miscegenation is no*.

BBHBBBBBBBBHBBBRaKBaaaBinirsnil

n o w  o r a
THE ALTA MONTH

ALTAMONTE SI’RlflfU,., 
Between Sanford and Orlando, tel 

Magnificent location. 27 acres’ll 
two lakes. Golf, tennis, orange 

| guests.
Fine orchestra, cuisine and servicei 

family hotel. Rates very moderate. 
GEO. E. BATES & SO N—Owners all

B B B B B B B B B B B B B U B a B U B B B M in n ia X IlI"
ANNOUNCING THE OH

S an ford  Cement Proto
m

shocking to those who enact the

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

the famous Illinois football player 
will be able to retire uftcr his 
firs t season’s work, und tha t’s per
haps a little hit better than lie 
would have fared had he listened 
to the advice of those who urged 
him not to turn professional.

■ ■ o ■ ■
Congress has convened ufter a

long recess. The Republicans had 
little trouble in perfecting their or
ganization in huth houses, but in 
passing some of their pot legisla
tion they may not bo ao fortun
ate. A strong coalition between 
the liuurgshts aad Democrats mav 
yet cause the Republican* to wish 
tb s’) they had made just a few ov.

Possibly inspired by the mis
sionary work of Pussyfoot John
son, a Scotch minister undertook 
a temperance crusade among the 
members of his own flock. lie 
announced that on a certain Sab
bath he would deliver a sermon 
upon the evils of strong drink, 
with physical illustrations to 
prove nis argument. Upon the 
appointed morning u congregation 
which crowded the kirk greeted 
him. The dominie Jost no time 
in making his demonstration. 
Upon the pulp:t he placed two 
glasses; one containing whinkey 
nnd the other spring wnter. Then 
in an impressive silence he 
brought; a small box fr«tm his 
coat, opened ihe box and produced 
u long wriggling worm.

F irst ho dipped the warm in 
the tumbler of water, where it 
colled and twisted happily. Then

less. Hauling forth the dead 
thing and holding it between two 
fingers in plain view of all pres
ent the minister said:

“Now then, my brethren, behold 
tho effects of strong spirits upon 
this wee crenturo. In tho wnter 
it took no harm; but the first con
tact with this foul s tu ff  hero in
stantly destroyed it. Need l say, 
or do more to convince you of the ^  n?nn mor? ~ n«*med 
effect:* of whusky?” behaving himself than with

From the oody of the church | forming his neighbor. 
there rose up a lantern-jawed per

This is the erx. of Small Stuff. 
Men and women run about in cir
cles, filling their own and others’ 
eyes with gesture# that mean 
nothing and produce nothing. In 
the large cities the police clutter 
up the court dockets with misde
meanor cases while tho burglar, 
the hold-up man and the murder
er roam free as the play of fan
cy. P r o h i b i t i o n  enforcement 
agents howl loudly about the pet
ty peddlers of liquor whom they 
have laid by the heel, while the 
man who deals in the contraband 
stuff on n big scale rides in his 
limousine nnd laughs as the law.

Mr. Coolidge, while the Is?ugue 
of Nations asks for his attention, 
makes the buttered welkin ring 
with lenrned pronouncements on 
how government clerks, working 
at $1,200 a year, may save Undo 
Sam a few dollars. Postmaster 
General New adorns the daily 
press with pleas for early muiling 
so that mail carriers may have a 
day off for Christmas, while it 
takes eight days or more to send 
a registered letter from Asheville 

i to Miami, Florida.
Mothers go to club meetings 

and deliver long talks on how wo
men may control men politicians, 
while the (laughters of the speak
ers are out spending the evening 
with nobody knows whom und will 
return home nt nobody can guess 
what time. So it goes in this era 
of Small Stuff. People prefer 
not to bo serious. They like the 
trivial, the superficial and the lit
tle, because such things call for 
little exertion and r.o loftiness of 
thought. Whnt We need is to get 
back to fundamentals and essen
tials. We shall do thut when ev-

with 
re-

than if ho did not exist, except to I laws of Now York nnd to those 
sign his checks. As long ns tho who sit upon the juries of the

' State,
The

son left tho father to his own 
occupations, that was all the fa
ther asked. The boy’s mother died 
many years ago. He was left to 
run literally wild—a mental in
competent with degenerate tend-

Rhinelundcr case may have 
a good effect upon the public mind 
through its revolting nature. It 
may lead New York to protect it
self from recurrences.

Specializing in the manufacture cf 
building tile and brick. ,
Plant is now in operation which to* 
orders for large or small quantities. 
Estimates furnished.

Sanford Cement Products
Southwest Corner fifth *n

l ■

CALLES LOOKS GOOD
TAMPA TELEGRAPH

General Culles was inaugurated 
President of Mexico one year ago, 
lacking a few days. In that com
paratively short space of time lie 
has shown himself, insofar ns The

gained for him the admiration and 
respect of foreign observers, as 
well as the support of such in- j 
fluentiul Mexicans ns General Ob- 
regon, nnd other patriots who be-1

Your Serious
Consi^fcilionj

Your
(UVTi HiMV
OUS

insure

Telegraph can judge, the Hurt of lievo in unity and progress.

b|
the futorA 
vuU M*f.

executive Mexico needs
Realizing that no country can 

be prosperous until its finances 
nre in sound order, (Jen. Culles in
sisted on a firm fiscal policy. He 
believed the departments were 
spending too much money; he ask
ed for, and received, control over 
the budget; ho cut appropriations 
and abolished jobs. He announc
ed that work, and plenty of it, 
was neccitary if Mexico was to be 
ranked as a great nation, lie paid 
special attention to the railroads, 
insisting on improvements in their 
efficiency. He worked for n moll
ification of thnt section of (h“

President Cnlles and his cabinet 
ratified un agreement for the re
sumption of payments on Mexico's 
foreign debt amounting to half a 
billion; much of this debt is held 
in America, and payments are in 
arrears. This is a long step in 
furthering tho best relations be
tween the republics, as well as 
between Mexico and other nations, 
to which she owes money.

Furthermore, President Cnlles 
has solved the difficulties be
tween Mexico and Great Britain, 
which were of long standing. All 
in all, it can be said that he dc-

. .  , . -------  -- , serves a high tribute to his effi-
th°en8S  n oTh i  nterfere.s with ciency nnd his patriotism, as his 

i, k tore'icn capital in first year in office draws to an 
hia in “ nd. It is fortunate that our 

.  ' 1 ° ! ,  rcvcla t'0,‘ <>f a neighbor has a t its head an exe-i
h lT X u n tS ’s ea7 e,lf y f°r £utiv® of such ability and suchnts country s good, and it has 1 high principles.

SEND FRUIT AS G IFfS
FOLK COUNTY RECORD vx

In* dropped Ift into tlu  
Instantly tho { hapless

whiskey.
iture or.

son.
“ MinUter,” he said, ‘‘might I 

ask where ye got the whusky in 
thnt tumbler7”

“ I'm glad you put that ques
tion,” said the clergyman. “I pur-, 
chazfd it at that uen of iniquity,! 
the public-house, which stands at 
the top of the street not u hun-

DAN DOBBS SAYS:
One thing nbout powder on a 

man’s coat lapel is it shows he 
hasn’t  had experience enough to 
brush it off.

_____ ___ _ Friday ia one of the seven days
dred yurd# from this place of wor- ®n ^  unlucky to act ao

hank! ye.” 
t n i ;  to i

tald  tho pariahion-
*,here on the

dam  foolish.

Tho only thing being considered
I’ve been by pcoplo t_Jii» dose to Christruu 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

One of the best advertisements 
Florida hns is its winter citrus 
fru its and vegetables. These pro- 
ducts, placed in their fresh state 
on tho tables of snow-bound nor
therners, convey to them an im
pression of Florida’s delightful win 
ter climate and soil productive
ness that would be difficult to du- 
plicate in any other way.

Officials of the American Rail
way Express estimate that Tam
pan* and visitors to the Wes* 
Coast will spend approxi
mately $500,000 th is  winter to send 
boxes of f m h  Florida fru it, to 
their home j.lk s 6nd friends in 
the north. “ I t  -After FWUU citiaq

the state’s “gift box” business I 
will approximate u t several million j 
dollars this year.

Every Florida community should ' 
encourage these kind of gifts | 
They not only help to advertise' 
the state and section from which I 
they nre sent, but also afford a 
source of considerable financial 1 
revenue. Great care should be! 
taken, however, to see to it that 
fruit and vegetables sent north in j 
gift boxes ̂ are truly representative 
of Florida s best. Community of- j
fjcial, should exercise every cau -!
f iu V "  .cu.rhiPe the operations of

- S E S t f t f fru u dcaler3 of (iuei*report «xpcndllirva anywheroTTT. l i f * .  tdtu.iomctunca-1“ - ... ....... -J22KSJI ««* - X I 4Use.

Do Not Give Bandits 
The Opportunity

valuable Jewelry ind l>'h"  ,ito get your vaiuame -----
stored at home or office* the * #f pr̂  
Our Safe Deposit Vault h 1 '  l*
theft and fire. The rental ot 
is only $2.00 to $3.00 per >cJr. ^

4%  Interest I’aid on
Saving ■

{ifimincle (foujjl
U S a n fo rd * !^

ST o r v r . T if -  SEKW jB
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AND PERSONAL A CfWlTlES
jl e p h o n e MRS. FRED S. DAIGER, SOCIETY EDITOR

Mrs. McKay Is Chosen 
As Worthy Matron Of 
Local Eastern S t a r

RESIDENCE TELEPHONE: 217-WMrs. D. L. Thrasher
l a t e s t  Fa s h io n  m o t s  fo e  m il a d y

____  CopyriRht McClure Syndic

PROVIDENCE. R. I.. Dec. 8.— 
(iP)—Glenn* A. Collett would Ilk* 
to use her mashie on tome one 
who stole her auto while parked 
downtown.

Alma Gibbs.
Secretary—Mrs. Verna Ward. 
Treasurer—Mrs. Mary Kent. 
The installation ceremony will 

be held Dec. 28.

various offices for the ensuing 
year were:

Worthy Matron—Mrs. Katherine 
McKay.

Worthy Patron—Glenn McKay.
Associate Matron—Mrs. Eunice 

Turner.
Conductress—Mrs. Beatrice Hig

gins.
Associate Conductress — Mrs.

Consider the capo «jth 
—for it's I 
again.

The doormen 
and detecti.. 
the crafty do..*.., 
in department and other ' s 
were having things nltogcthe 
much their own way 
contemptible thiov 
ried their loot 
hidden in the ful'ness of an 
mous skirt. When skirts ' 
smaller muffs be 
when muffs 
every other

At the regular meeting of the 
Seminole County Chapter. Number 
Two Order of Eastern Star, held
ir  .. .Vy 0VcnintJ “t the Masonic Hall, the annual election of offi-

1 *"lbr°ldercd >n Kold. and caP<? is lined with brown fur,

Suggestions for
Give Gilts that Last j! Christmas Giving

in public libraries 
ves employed to thwart 

es'Rhs of pickpockets 
stores 
-*r too 

Once those 
ing women car 

out in the pockets 
enor- 
grew

came larger—and 
went out of fashion

and the prize lor iop score umong n cntM,. T h y.ou met vJ'or' 
the ladles was won by Mrs. George wben in j . , " wnr day*
A. DcCottes. W. C. Hill was ‘ ‘ T *  "
» « n W  the high .core men’. " „ rn, S , n? S l  ‘ k S i u S  C  
prlre. A most tempt,mt refresh- >lt j g " , ” * “ «
ments course was served by tho Djc«on Th J , 1
hostess a t tho conclusion of tho fhe Bt'0J  Vtccrivo,.har‘ "*yS f"r

C Mrs? Thrasher’s guests were: day 't h e n ^ e id k ^ '1 "T*0 ° f t<v 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Newman, Mr. b ^ n n v  nlJn } ‘l<U'S? 1 *cen?. to 
and Mrs. W. C. Hill. Mr. and Mrs. nr " r  tl ’ n -, „ “ pU ‘"W  m'R 
F. E. Roumillat. Mr. and Mrs. E. „ X  Joml rinr ' a ° r
F. Housholder. Mrs. George A. Do- ^  l ,u'r'; T " '
Cottes and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S !5 5 t.“h 7 V fashlon
Puleston. P *.!* - 1 ronu’s fr,,m n"os*the Atlantic reassures us of the

- favor with which capes arc being
Miss Wilkinson And \X'v,k. by. :vonui'-
James G. Brock Wed *ur»! 0,1 the caVw hf utkiV* cmilitVĵ  
At DeLand On Sunday Slit1 omiS Z l ‘Jnpefn’Je

■ - ■■ * evry roomy. They are apt to bo
0 . , * . , # “  little after-thoughts placed at the
Sanford friends of the young back nn,| .id.*** of a good-looking

Mi,,p!eMWi l i b u)liwreBt*d ,n. h.° nn‘ winU>r «■"««. the cape extending Miss Mabel Wilkinson and James only tlw ,.lb(1W5< Th
nouncement of the m arriage of nrt. most attractive< J 3M>
n  nh,iCi n l Van “° ,\ ,TnlZC'J There is something rather man-Dec C. a t DeLand, Rev. Morgan nish looking and military about 
performing the ceremony. many of the new capes and it has

The bride is the daughter of been <dwi>rv. .1 » h „ » ....  . .  .
Mrs W alter Beatty of this city s ^ . g '^ r o l e ' i  n ^  ir ‘ t'han
and has made this her home since f(,rnri| _ „ .
childhood, attending both the San- af,en,oon °r
ford grammar and high schools. In | hl. , k,.trh u  nn evclopin|f 
where she was a genera favorite. Cape of heige velour, to match the

Mr. Brock is connected with the, .kirt. I he blouse is of br.hvnOasis Cafe and is a young mnn of 
sterling character. Their many
friends will join in wishing them p j n o  p i , . ! - .  TT,. .
every future happiness. 1 , i ,L W ll*<in t 1UI) 1 IRS

After a short wedding trip they K l l j c V a b l o  M  G C t  l‘ 11 Uf 
will bo at home to their, friends ■» ,  , ,
at the home of the bride’3 par- U l l  . iC IH u iy  A  f tOl'IlOOH 
cuts.

l i w * 1*:
: the ' 'e i t  
i 3 o’clock- 
of the Col. 
1 Auxiliary 
LnUhI 3 o clock 
m home. 
x will cn’ 
f the Pup
il Club at 
» home- 
gistian En*
ian church.
bora of the 
rth League
i >t 7:30

COMBINE BEAUTY WITH DURABILITY

OCR LARGE STOCK IS COMPLETE

The selection of the suitable and charming gift be
comes less of a problem after a visit to see our ex
tensive gift line. There is a variety

a  I n  [ v\  of beautiful articles of
L J L  J  * every type, each a dis-

tinctive holiday offering.
Hamilton. Howard, Elgin and Waltham

ter N. S. 
it of Mrs. 
a Avenue Silk Undenvear 

Pajamas 
Scarfs

Fancy HandkTs 
Purses 
Hose ' 

Gloves • #

Beads
Robes, Kimonas 

Negliges

D iam onds
The largest stock in the city in platinum dinner rings and 
single idone rings from 1-1 to l ' i  carat.

nl has as
[« winter, 
[ohnsun of From $12.00 to $850.00

* AH °ur diamonds arc guaranteedparty of 
[ to .San
ity were

Special 2.1 Genuine Diamond 
Kings Illuo White. Special

lines and 
! Sanford 
ithe week Tho following officers were 2 

elected Friday evening at the reg ■ 
ulur meeting of the Taylor Coin- * 
mandery, Knights Templar. *

Commander—A. F. McAllister. * 
Generalissimo—T. W. Jones, 
t'nptnin ik-nerul—-G. K. McKay. ■ 
.̂ • nior Warden—John Gove.
Junior Warden—George Huff. u 
Prelate—L  II. Gibbs.
Treasurer—A. It Key.
Recorder—I. D. Junkins. *

A most enthusiastic meeting <>t' 
the Pin.* Organ Club of the First 
Baptist Church was held Monday 
nfterncon at the home -*f Mrs. Fur- 
rest .McAllister on West First 
Street.

Bowls of frrigrnnt narcissus 
8,— [were placed <>n the mantles !in>l 

o O. Hon-i enhinets and Christmas -ugge- 
.vliich will jtions were n!-o in evid nee.

During the diort l.usinc.-s se - 
completion on'sion, presided over by the pn-M- 
being received dent, Mrs. A. M. Phillip.-, report 

donating I were read by the chairmen of the 
various standing committees. Miss 
.Martha Fox. chairman of the ba
zar committee, gave a splendid 
report from the bazar which was 
held Friday and Saturday -it her 
home on Onl: Avenue, nearly 
were cleared, she ' a* si. Mrs. 
McAllister, rooked Lod chairman, 
announced that there would be a 
mock cooked f*>* d sale on next 
Monday. Ontner matter- of busi
ness were discu-i.-ed and disposed.

During tin* social h".ir. Mrs. 
S. M. Abercrombie, remlensl a 
number of piano .-elections, lln* 
hostess served a salad course with 
coffee. On each plate were jokes 
which were read by the guests 
causing a great deal mirth. 
Each member was presented n 
nosegay as souvenir.

The next meeting will be held 
Monday nftern"i)M at the borne 
of Mrs. Mary Maiims. Mag
nolia Avenue. About 2» members 
were present.

Many Authors Give 
To O. Henry Library 
Located At Asheville

llulova,
PRICES

lloffrcs, Elgin, and Gruen. Fred Kaufman, Acciors
Monday 
will re- 

ihrirtmas BaumeFs Specialty 
Shop

'  ASHEVILLE, N. C., Dec, 
Slater of t/V)—Contributions to tl> 
ler visit 
[ere Mon
n extend-

We carry the largest I.ine in Sterling Silverware Community 
Plate, 1817 Rogers Smkoing Stands, Hundpainted Chlnawnro.be housed in the new city library 

I building nearing 
; I’ack Srpiare, are 
[daily. Among authors 
autographer copies of their books 
recently wero James J. Davis, 
secretary of Inbor; Sir Oliver 
Lodge, Meredith Nicholson, Hugo 
Walpole, Bruce Barton and Mar
guerite Wilkinson. The library 
site was originally presented to

"Thi* l*o:U Office Is Next Door To Us,

MANCE OF BUSINESS IS DOING FOR YOD.
ADVERTISEMENTS TELL YOU WHAT THE RO-

The S’aukfiiril Elks’ Lodge. N'um- * 
l>**r 12-11, In-Id its nnmial Memorial a 
Service at the I 'dg • ro »n* • oa S trr * 
day afternoon. Mayor Forrest Lake = 
past exalted ruler, deliewred a 0 
forceful oration, and William I-'- * 
Shelley eulogized the departed ,n 
members. a

The m rvi.u* was held for mem- u 
ber-i only. Members <•( the local |j 
bulge who paved away during n

irv C. (!, ....i r * i f i. H. A. J
luippin, J. S. Wilson, lim Keane H 
and J. Ben Coleman.

-:-v .*..h ..*.v.:.%s.:. tt-.v+K-M.-t + y-e <•<•>{•->>' <•.*•+:•

Scarfs, Towels, Vanity Sets, Buffet 
Sets. Pillows and fancy Aprons. All 
hand embroidered models marked—

Rev. and Mrs. T. I 
New Smyrna stopped i 
Tuesday enroute hop 
lando where they 
Methodist Conference.

Stamped Royal Society Pieces
Pillow eases in six different designs. 
Hemstitched, also scarfs, pillows, 
vanity sets, buffet sets. All stamped 
on good material.

50c to $2.50 each

•W, wan 
transact- Big- table of Ladies’ Fall Hats to close 

out. Felts and all fine hats marked—A Ci.it ofFajnous
Artlsta—The
Fintit
Singing
Cboru*
In
A m erica.

SEASON'S SOCIETY AMD JftUSICAl EVc.iT----- - J
t)ay.

Peter O. Knight, of Tnmpn, who 
recently purchased a residence on 
Kuigewny Place, Grove Park, is 
having extensive landscape im
provements made.

jmumed m  bridge In Honor 
'̂ kVre 0 f  Mrs. Dan* Wilder
^  ^  wa, ______
An, j  v  t .

' The new home of Mrs. W. W. 
j * "tter in Rose Court was the 

* iuu W n 1 ki!1)0 of a vcry Pre ttY Christmas 
 ̂ Colen'in P«rty honoring Mrs. Dan

b return. I i "  ,*'*or Jacksonville, tho
r C u  mlJSfUf“  KUC8t of M rs' J ' D' W ood*

Red Radiance roses and ferns 
^inainn I I 0/ 0 nr1t ishcally arranged in bas- 
[j*tic f Urv i u nn‘> ^owl•,, *n tho rooms where 

Turt/ ilhe c . ^h lea  were placed. Scores
J,r xJohn kcpt on cunning little Santai . n ' tallies.

i 0r thi^r exceptional interest was the 
L. .\|r bridge played during the

i,0n* Billiii Ilt' rno°n, and when scores were 
1 *fUr th„' counted it was found that Mrs.

“wkins Connelly held high score 
ml wa* awarded a box of hand- 

”r'* °f 8* Uli L handkerchiefs. Low score 
,,Cr of ' k. w a 30 handkerchiefs, was won 
l<d Sanfur i* r y rs' Edward Betts. The guest

hishandkeSeS!*8 prC8Cntcd ,0VU,y
' r / ,  re*nied chicken in patties, date 

i „ ftn!̂ Vdc«C!‘• Pickles, saltines, mints
u‘ r<xn co wcre served a t the con-
L Wclwion of the card game.

xS?f.pUyin* wcrc: MrB- Pan
caik.Iiu r. W,.lder* Mrs. J. 1). Woodruff.

r ^1 fO’uu-Mr̂ ncTy» Mrs. Emmett McCall,
Cn„numM R,d«e» Mra- Lc* O. vnoley and Mr», Edward Betts.

JUNIOR PLAYFIFT YP E O P L E High School Auditorium 

TUESDAY, DEC. 15TH. 

8:15 P. M.

COMie OPERA
PRESENTS TO W E " W i
t h e  GREATEST o i  all

: No superic' or • ^ j Admisnion— .Vic and 50c

THE WORLD'*
A Super-Production in
Point cf Beauty, of MXa n d  P lctu resq u en e»*i

.

n a i l o r d i r s
tremendous

* fw 'n. - > BmM■ £ 3  -
V ra il
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Additional Society

THOUGHTS-WISE 
AND OTHERWISEPersonals
The r crfcctly painless method 

of raising funds for- c h a tty  or 
welfare work has apparently nev
er been invented, yet apparently 
sumo methods nro much more ob
jectionable than others. There 
poems to be n great prejudice In 
our own community against fnirs. 
Perhaps this is because the mon
ey you raiso in this way has in a 
way to be raised twice. That is 
you have first to get someone to 
give articles for the sale ond then 
you have to persuade people to 
buy the articles. Still in most 
communities the fnir or bazar 
still remains one of the surest 
ways of raising money.

Professional money-getters for 
charities and other organization:; 
arc growing more nnd more 
abundant. They take the entire 
responsibility of getting up an en
tertainm ent and then divide tho 
proceeds with you.

Ju st the other day I heard of 
a system of raising money that 
has become popular in England. 
It is called the vanishing tea par
ty nnd I think sonic Americans 
ought to mnko use of it. Of 
course it would m enn. a measure 
of work but so do card parties, 
plnys, mufelcnls, suppers and fairs. 
In England n number of these 
vanishing ten parties were given 
in aid of n wonderful hospital in 
London, run for nnd by women.

If you s ta rt the tea party, you 
give a ten party and nsk six 
guostc—just a simple little * ten 
with nothing but ten nnd water, 
so you are put to no appreciable 
expense. Each of your guests 
brings n quarter—in England a

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Winston 
and Knhle fc’nybold loft Tuesday 
morning for their home in Lake
land having been called here by 
tho deaths of J. H. Coleman, Hen 
Coleman and Lyman Higgins.

Mrs. Ifcnry Hrucr nnd small son, 
(Jiorge Henry, left Tuesday for 
their home in St. Augustine a ft
er spending several days hen; with

W m m

m f& M * ■
■ k ■:

m m m
ft ‘ A' W m m m

m W KSmf i l l i p s

Mrs. J. K. Mcttingcr, Miss Ruth 
Hettinger. Mrs. W alter Morgan 
nnd young son of Jncksonvillo will 
arrive hero Thursday to l>o with 
Mrs. J . II. Coleman nt her home 
on Sanford Heights.

Itev. nnd Mrs. T. J. Nixon have 
returned from Orlando where 
they attended the Methodist Con
ference.

Miss Thelma Enton nnd Mary 
Hudson spent the week end in 
Orlando r.s the guests of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J . E. Hultuii.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. TunniclifTcc 
motored to St. Cloud on Monday 
where they were the guests of 
friends.

W. h. Hillhouse of Calhoun, (in., 
is spending a few days in Suufonl 
looking over business prospects.

Fred Sanders of Toledo, 0 „  a r
rived in the city on Monday to 
spend the winter. t

IL Tt. Knight and W. A. Ilu tt 
were business visitors in Sanford 
on Monday from Pnlntkn.

1 Dr. y fm , Rawlings and T. N.
Gilmore oi Sandersville, Ga., were 
among tho arrivals in tho city on 
Monday nnd arc stopping at the 
Montczumn.

lea fomo time with n quar(»r. 
All this money, of course, must 
be collected and perhaps that 
would'be something of u nuisance. 
] hnven’t bad the ambition to fig
ure out how much money would 
bo mined in that way, but I have 
beard th a t it Is n surprisingly 
large amount. And you would 
hardly hesitatu to nsk anyone for 
a q u a r t e r  or to ask friends to 
drink ten with you. I do wish you 
wodld try it, for the benefit of 
your own pot charity—1 am so 
anxious to geo how tho plan works

" - - :■

R. II. Ymimnfns of Hnlnbridge, 
Ga., is It) tho city for an indefin- 
ito stay on buslnojis-

Mrs. J. I). Turner and Miss An
na Mitchell Of Atlanta, Ga., nro 
in the city for a short slay at tin* 
Montezuma onrouto to oilier points 
in tho state.

vX</

>: :• -.vv- :-I'VVv-'' &

Among the husinenn visitors in 
Sanford on Monday was W. M. 
llareo of l'nlaUm.

MARTHA

:■ ‘ -V- ■W alter 0 . Singer and George It. 
W atson of Miami spent Monday 
In “The City Substantial'' oil a 
business mission.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jacobson, 
of Moline, III,, who are spending 
the winter in this state, arrived 
in Sanford oil Monday for an ex
tended r.tay nnd are pleasantly lo
cated at the Montezuma.

& p § i i

John Lawrence, of Iiuffalo, N 
Y. wns among tho tourists arriv
ing in Sanford on Monday.

Representing Jacksonville hen 
on Monday were William F. Cady 
and F. Corlis.

L. Morgan, D. P., of Arkmoro, 
Okla., will prcaido nt tiio sesajons.

The task of the committee is to 
work out plans looking toward the 
reduction in tho number of church 
board and tho correlation of the 
work of tho general boards. The 
committee was created at the gen
eral conference in 1922.

Ollier members of tho commit
tee beside Ur. Morgun arc: Cleri
cal: W. A. Shelton, Emorv Uni
versity, A tlanta; J. II, Wells, Hal- 
timore: R. E. Stackhouse, Colum-

M. A. Kuhn, well known auto
mobile man of Indiana, tins arriv
ed in Sanford to assume the du
ties of sales manager for Harry 
Kent, Florida distributor for the 
Cleveland automobile.

FLORIDA—SYNONYM OF PLEASURE! 
FORTUNE—SYNONYM OF FLORIDA!

,

■
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Brel Harte Picture 
At Milano Realistic TH AI A PLACE for life of higher typ< 

y  vibrant joys and pleasures, of health 
happiness. *-’■'

And life at a profit, too—for here beneath 
lys and moonlit nights stalks oimortnniii

A glaring scarcity of firearms | 
will lie noted in Hetty Bronson's , 
starring vehicle, “Thu Golden r 
Princess,” which conies to tho Mi* ( 
lano theater tomorrow.

Despite the fact that tile pic- \ 
turd is laid in California during J 
tlie hectic days of '49, only three 
revolvers are used in tho entire 
production. ,

Th ere h  u logical explanation , 
for this eonspicuops lack of death- 
denjlng weapons. Hearken to 
Clarence Hodgcr, who produced the 
ntory, wliilu ho clears up the my- 
ctcrv.

“Very few minors," points out! 
tho well-informed director, “act
ually carried revolvers. The popu
lar present day belief that a west
erner was not fully equipped with
out a 'six-shooter' is due largely 
to motion pictura villiuns nnd red- 
blooded fiction.

VKuvoIvera were really of hut 
little use to u gold prospector. 
Most of his shooting whs done on 
lung range and he had practically 
no need of ii short range gun. To 
fell a doer or a mountain sheep 
required a rifle of the highest cali
bre and carrying power."

Hetty Hronson portrays the title 
role In "The Golden I’rince: s," 
nd»"’tcd by Francos Agncw from 
n Bret Harte story. As an or
phaned muurntnin girl, she comes 
io 'th e  mining cumps mid makes 
tho greatest gold strike in the 
state. The plot is suit! to lie based 
largely upon factf and most of 
tho scenes of tho pictures were 
filmed in the lienrt of tho gold 
com try, high up in the Sierra Ne- 
Vadn mountains of California.

To insure cbuructcrlr.utlom that 
Would ho true to the spirit of the 
st-q-y, a distinguished supporting 
cuot wn.t ascmhlrd. Nr.1l llNlfllltnii 
Roekcliffo Fcllowci and I’hyilis 
Haver nro the prominent film fuv- 
nrites that surround Hetty hi this 
j reduction.

am ateur who mistaken a guide for 
a deer usually hits him.—I’otls- 
ville Journal.

using average sagacity in hi. _ „ , invest-
ts ill property of correct location can make liis 
me right now in Florida.

The autumn of life may \vell unfold in a real 
)ian Night for those who use their heads and

DAVIS IS L A N D S

Masonic Temple—Office

'Owners arid Dcyjclop̂  
?A, M O R I D A i^ ^

?  ^ ‘ o r i d a ’s  F a m o u s  I s l a n d  P r o j e c t s

. |§ ? 1 * > U g USTINE, FLORIDA
ME GOLDEN 
PRINCESS'

KEIl MAMMON 
RUCKCLHFE KUOWES 
’ PHYLLIS HAVER

satllo the coal tdrii.e. but \vc fv.i.* 
those miners won't be wilting to 
come back from Florida und go to 
yorlt—Anuy «uul Navy Journal.
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JlfS tf8 Ifor AP- 
In The

of Work

„ I S  „
Of 1925

„,Judcd In 
hVork And
1 $$00,000

8. - W -
i nvers» !'nr*
during the
J next Will the opii>i°n 
t. jppropna-

K  35fof engineers 
show dircc- 

on. in W» 
with the

til >'car ts ‘ 
e |u t  fiscal

venr .m ountal to *00.382.02B »nd 
tor the current year Congress 

„ n lump appropriation of $40,- 
SSSSW " w B S t  *30,070,085 h».b„ n »'^tcÎ tb ImproTod

The report shows that harbors 
under improvement durlnjj the las 
S e a l  "car numbered ^ r i v e r s  
being improved numbered 284, artd 
canals and waterways, B3. The 
rommerce reported amounted in 
Jhe ngKrcgatc to 453,700,000 tons 
S lued a t $22,115,000,000 and the 
transportation of 322,505,370 pas-

FVir general river and harbor 
work for the coming fiscal year, 
which begins July 1. 1026, tho
chief of engineers says $55,06-,- 
0C,5 can be profitably expended. 
The remaining $10,918,000 as.ceil 
for is to go for flood control, sur
veys and other specific purposes.

The Mississippi Rivor is rec
ommended for the largest share. 
For thnf river, including the work 
of the Mississippi River Commis
sion, a total of $13,065,800 is ask
ed.New York harbor and tho waters 
in its vicinity require 
the Ohio River $0,830,000. Phila
delphia and tho Delaware River 
$4,515,000, the Missouri River $1,- 
646.850, the Hudson River in the 
vicinity of Albany and Troy $1,- 
400,000, the Louisinna-Texna In tra 
coastal waterway between the Mis
souri River and Galveston Bay $2,- 
000,000, and the Sahine-Nechcs 
waterway $1,411,000.

Harbors for which the largo ap- 
nroprirtttions are asked include: 
Boston $200,000, Norfolk $529,000,

Sarunnal. $634,960, Miami 9G G U m ^ ======r===---------- ~
“khll'r wa5„ H ’, «• Danish Queen Is

W, DECEMBER 8, 1925.

SincereDemocrat
channel to Corpus C’hristi SI **>r I n v n n v  "TT “
000, Milwaukee $850 000 MiTT''* n * ' —When
> " •  VI,,ori* « • *  *  Spain
L n ^ D u H .’50?' iChu';8 °  8123.000,’ *?"** *° I«ndon to do hor shop, onn Diego Cal., ti.t'imm » •! Dine? * . . .

Tendency Toward Military Training 
In Schools Is Scored By Educators

= rr=
Tvv,

- -

04i>,loo, Honolulu $14<j 5oo iin’ 
|000.000. Naailiwili ItoSJ'oo ‘"Jd 
San Juan, P. U. $127,485.

mloCr  J **CV onvi,le t0 (iCla". 1820.000 (including new work $170 000 
nnd maintenance $350,000); ' st
, ” !ns J G T '  Jack3()nville to Pa- 
lntka $1 ooo; Palalcta to Lake 

^klnwaha River 
$d.,000, Miami harbor $6«VJ,U00' 
(including dredging $200,00 and 
rock excavation on bar between

of bundles.
I rincess Ena of Battcnburg, as 

s' ° 13 known here, combats a ten
ancy to plumpness by taking vig- 
orous exercise, and on her fall

»|wrt'clothes!" *hC b°UKht many
IpH^o,?00 °?fn8'on sho accompan- 
g B5 u5 n Mary of England and
aim of Norw“y <m a shopping trh . hut the tour hn,| been 
Pre-arranged so oarefuMy that few 
persons In the busy centers were 

aro tkat three queens of ns 
many countries were in their mid-

jetties and in New Cut $462,000)*
Cnjoosahutchee River $12,000, Char
ioVootWf " $8t),(,0°* Tam'ia harbor 
n..?,0 n° i rn  ma,nt®*iance of chan-,
River $8,oW. °r° Mnnat«  I !*rv'5f  ,h:,,11*h‘‘y simply havlet the world know. c to

Saying It In Son**:! -
Yours,

111 I.I..
e> = = = = =

WASHINGTON. Dec. S . - W -
The present tendency toward mili
tary training in educational insti
tutions was assailed here tonight 
in a joint statement bearing the 
signatures of a distinguished 
group of churchmen, educators, 
public officials and laymen.

“Military training should not bo 
permitted in any high school,” the 
statement said, am! "it never 
should be made compulsory in col
leges and universities.” It was de
clared “the American people were 
unaware to what extent the War 
Department is fostering the mili
tary, spirit in schools, in contra
vention to American ideals."

The statement appeared in the 
*orm of a foreward to a pamphlet 
on Militarism written by Winthrop 
p . l.nne of New York. The signers 
included:

Senator Borah of Idaho, Norris 
of Nebraska. UFollette of Wis
consin and Shipstcnd of Minneso
ta; Rahhi Stephen S. Wise of New 
York; Bishop Francis .1. McCon*

Jke Methodist Episcopal
Church; Presidents MacCracken of 
Vassar, Maucrer of Beloit, and 
WoUoy of Mt. Holyoke; Repre
sentatives Huddleston of Alabama 
and Nelson of Wisconsin; Jane 
Adams; Mrs. Carrie Catt; John LONDON 
Drophy, the Pennsylvania labor 
leader; Samuel McCrea Cavert.t 
general secretary of the Federal

structive citizenship; if successful 
it tends to impart aggressive, even
jingoistic notions.
’ "We are convinced that it is 

alien to tho best interests of our 
universities nnd to tho’ highest 
ideals of learning that the War 
Department should be given so 
much power, nnd military training 
so much place ns it now has, in 
our c o lle t  world.”

.Nose Clogged From 
A Cold Or Catarrh
Apply Cream In Nostrils 
To Open Up Air Passages.

Ah! What relief! Your clogged 
nostrils open right up. the air 
passages of your head are clear 

TO HAVE TURKISH and you can breathe freely. No 
BATH | more hawking, snuffling, mucous
--------  I discharge, headache, dryness—no

LONDON, Dec. 8.—-(/?)—London I struggling for breath a t nigh$u r
Council of Churches; James Wei- is to have a Turkish bath exclu* j your cold or catarrh in gone.
- ‘ ‘ ..................... I! G itdon Johnson, secretary of tho m- 
sociation for the advancement of 
colored people: Oswald Garrison 
Villard, the editor, nnd many oth
ers. #

"It would be a tragedy," said 
the statement, "if at the very mo
ment when such enemies as Germ-

NEGRO DIES IN BLAZE

rivoly for women, the first in th e 1 Don’t stay stuffed up! Get a 
history of the city, it will lie in I small battle of Ely’s Cream Baho 
the West End nnd will be run from your druggist now. Apply 
along the same lines as tho bath n little of this fragrant, antiseptic 
club for men. cream in your nostrils, let It pene

trate through every air passage of 
the head; soothe and heal the 
swollen, inflamed mucous tncmbr-

a :s r .,r .™u -A;!'fss,:!V F?a* ' S i J T f w  TEtngninst each other, the miltUjr> i Ol1) l»ih*on Wanl, negro, 58, every cold and catarrh suffe 
snirit should assort itself in the \vp* burned to death here when 
United States. thoj.Junjse in which he was lying
“At tho very least military train- ill," was destroyed by fire. On* 

ing should be rigidly excluded, Irtokjr 1 ,*nt tho fire could plainly

been seeking.
suffere has 

It’s just splendid.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
from the high schools. It does not 
provide the best form of physical 
training, it does not teach con*

civ the negro on a cot as the j LOST: German Police dog, year 
flnWis'swept the one-story fram e1 old. Dark grey. Reward if re* 
shack to the ground. | turned to P. A. Mcro.

WASHINGTON LETTER
CHARLES P. STEWART ____________

g,_Presi- 
j w Impcrvl- 
jr bear. Hi* 
|fact, several
tar one on'y 

a plug hat 
When he 

[ pleasure or 
lost invari-

,cn who ac- 
an wrather- 

. They’ve 
mufflers 

kecks now. 
pbly about 

b's he i>et- 
they sug- 
It’s pret- 

^nt shakes 
jj, "Don't

[ apparently 
f he walks 

(also. And

even As he doesn’t shiver in De
cember or January, nobody ever 
saw him in a perspiration in the 
dog days.

Curiously enough, indoors the 
president ia a good deal of a sala
mander. He likes plenty of heat 
in the White House.

I t’s related of him by those who 
knew him during his earlier years 
in Northampton thnt one of his 
fnvorite ways of spending an eve
ning then was to sit ami think— 
nothin? but think—from right a f
ter dinner until bedtime with 
his stockinged feet in the oven.

No oven’s nvnilab'o a t the 
White House—available to tho [ Breaking.

lion. Ed. Walthall.
Care Seminole Hudson Essex Co.. 
Sanford, Ha.
Dear Ed:

An appropriate song is wonder- 
fully effective in a church sert-
ICC.

For instance, over in Balnridge.' 
Ga., the other Sunday a minister 
who was leaving for another field 
or service preached a very touch- 
ing farewell sermon, at the cm- 
elusion of which the choir ren
dered, with great feeling, the an- 
them, "(1 Praise the Isird."

I heard of another service in 
which the preacher told about his 
vacation trip to New York and a! 
very interesting visit he lud made | 
to ( oney Island. When he run- 
eluded, the choir sang, most con-. 
vincingly, "The Half Has Never 
Yet Been Told."

At a Sunday night service the 
choir, with malice of forethought, 
sought to impress upon a long- 
winded preacher the idea that he 
could nit his sermons half in two 
nnd still leave them twice too 
long. After he had prrnrhed i 
about an hour and a half, the choir' 
sang. “The Morning Light Is

president, tha t is to say. There’s 
one there, of course, but tho na
tional chief executive can’t  spend 
his evenuings in the kitchen. It's 
reported, however, thnt he’s been 
caught with his feet in one of the 
radiators.

STOPS
RHEUMATIC PAINS

; JomU and Muscles, ami Rheumatism, 
Pam Vanish—Try It and See!

Itakcs the ling heat, In three minutes it 
ff, aching warms the sore spot through nnd 
you, and it through. Pain anil soreness nre 

rheuma-1 gone.
I Ask any druggist for a ja r  of 

|lng so you j Rowlcs Red Pepper Rub. I t  cost 
just try but little.

Id you will; For Free Sample Mai! This Ad- 
Uef known, j vcrtlsement to ^
tpepperJ.’' WHITEHALL PHARMACALt 
| apply Red CO., Inc.
*1 the ting. I 598 Madison Ave. New York, N. Y.

One of the most amusing inci
dents of this kind that has came 
to my attention happened in a 
near-by Florida town. The preach
er had lieen shocked by the pees- 
ent-day scantiness of woman's at
tire. and had issued a red-hot ti
rade against the one-piece, half- 
grown bathing suit. The preacher 
was almost knocked out of the 
pulpit r.hen the song after the 
sermon happened to Ik*. ’’() Won
drous Type. (> Vision Fair!"

Hut sometimes songs fit in well 
with things that happen in the 

J congregation to nuke the man 
with the hump of humor smile.

! A friend once told me that he liv- 
led in a town where a woman had 
| had about six husbands. She had 
I just married her seventh victim 
nnd brought hint out to church 
where the envious sisters muni 
get a good look at him, and just 
»m the newly-weds walked down 
the aisle to take their seats, the 
choir sang, "New Every Morning 
Is the Love."

Yes. songs are very appropriate 
sometimes. They i m p r e s s  a 
thought and express a sentiment 
bettor than any other way. The 
reason why you hear so many peo
ple singing the praises of the Es
sex Coach is because they are so 
enthusiastic over its matchless

Your Lot
^ here you can .see improvements being made 
tliat assure a substantial increase in values 
■a time for the big season’s selling.
(,1‘ "here—if you wish to make your home 
at Sanford you have a location that will meet 
every reasonable requirement.

Sanford Grove
AMID MAJESTIC PINES

Ij* generally conceded to be one of Sanford’s 
jhiucest development:! offering for either 
i;mic or investment purposes. Sanford 
r"V(*‘ ia in the path of Sanford’s greatest 

**• has high elevation, being one of 
wit* highest points in or near Sanford. It is 
Iiiicd below market, with terms that are 

'lorn offered l>y many developments.
HKE SANFORD GROVE TODAY

Sanford Grove, Inc.
HART NASON SALES DIRECTOR 

,,hone 218 First National Bank Bldg.

Financial L coders
a Florida offc rs th c greatest  

opportunities for profitable in- 1
t

vestment during the next few * 
years of all the states in the Union.”

—  and the shrewdest, most con
servative buyers America are 
guaranteeing the future pros-

say: I  ’

H :4 f [
iSy® i^  if f ; 4

' S B l i l '

perity of Coral Gables by their investments
* ra i - |  $

w* A.

S u c h  busi ness men as B. C. 
Forbes, Jesse Livermore, Sam
uel Untermeyer and hundreds 
of other far-sighted leaders are 
emphasizing the opportunities 
southern Florida offers to any 
investor, large or small.

New York banks indorse its develop
ment. A ^re.tt wave of recognition for 
its unlimited possibilities is sweeping 
the country. And in Coral Cables the 
wealthy cla^s—always the shrewdest 
buyers—and, in fart, people of every 
class—have already made heavy invest
ments atul are building their homes.

Instead of lessening the chances of 
the small investor, this great influx of 
wealthy people increases his opportuni
ties. For Coral Gables contains more 
than ten thousand acres, it is big 
enough for everybody. The Miarni- 
Hiltmorc I Intel, more than a thousand 
splendid homes, the magnificent schools 
ami public buildings—these assure the 
future value of the smaller holdings. 
Coral Gables must go forward. Values 
must increase. Mi ami's tremendous 
expansion finds its keynote here. The 
pressure of ambitious and wealthy in
vestors insures progress and growth.

T he Inevitable R ise in  'Property
is 'Drawing Shrew d Investors

Investors from every state arc taking 
advantage of these opportunities by 
the thousands. More lliau a million 
dollars north of property and build- 
in tj plots are sold each week in Coral 
(jdbles— a record for America,

And as the beautiful Spanish homes

arise In every direction, as new busi
nesses establish themselves, as children 
grow round and brown, and men and 
women grow younger—llieir properly 
is ad vane in// in value.

Read the facts about Coral Gables. 
Talk to people who have been to Miami. 
Get any further information you need 
from us. lint don't ignore an oppor
tunity for financial independence that 
may never come again in your lifetime.

T h e  (foilpan 'firings T on  R ex
’Reach's b\iscinatiiig Story— Free

Few people know this country better 
than Rkx Hk a c ii. i lc is a man of 
true discrimination and taste. The 
beauty of Coral Gables won him im
mediately. I lis enthusiasm lias led 
him to write a hook upon the miracle 
of Coral Gables. Let us send it to you, 
together with full information about 
Coral Gables—free/

Tour Opportunity
Coral Gables properties have been 
steadily rising in value. Some of this 
property has shown a 100 per cent in
crease every year. All authorities agree 
that the greatest advance is yet to 
come.

Roger Babson says that Tlorida 
offers the greatest opportunity for 
money-making of all the states in the 
Union. Yet building plots in Coral 
Gables may now be secured by a small 
initial payment. These plots arc 
offered in wide range of prices, which 
include all improvements such as streets, 
electricity and water. Twenty-five per 
cent is required in cash, the balance 
will he distributed in convenient pay
ments over a period of three years.

S p e c ia l e / f n n o u n c c m c n t

Get in touch with this office for a 
trip to Coral Cables. These trips 
are run at frequent intervals 
and thousands of con/jenial and 
pleasant people are enjoying 
them. Call or telephone for all 
the necessary information re- 
qardin.j the best way to visit 
Miami as our quests.

Illustrated booklets, maps, 
price lists and complete informa
tion about Coral Cables may 
also be obtained here without 
obligation to you. Let us show 
you what has been accomplished 
in Coral Cables, and tell you of 
the thousands of opportunities 
that await the early investor.

im c H O i  m  i®H®t tat jet m  W!
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.Milana Theatre Hide.

Snnford, Fla.
Plea** unit me Rex Reatli's hook and 

full information ahoui Coral Gablet. I 
uinlertiand ibat ibit placet me under no
obligation.

owaqifttmuH

••••••

i \
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a k. ^ * • BOSS

CORAL GABLES
fyytiami TfiuiereiA

4 0  Miles of Water Front• ’ • *•

Ge o r g e  e Me r r ic k .

For inform ation— w rile, phone or call
entutive for 
Ulum} Thr ‘er iildg.

Sanford .selling representative for
Mi‘ *

%

Co r a l  Ca b l e s  ^ o r po r a tio m ;
Sanford, Fla,

r?
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The Long wood

The Long wood
F o r m e r l y  the Orange and Ulack H otel, has been purchased by Boston capb 
talists, and will soon be remodeled, and a substantial addition built. Whe 
complete tile Longw ood Inn will take its place am ong the leading .hostel
r y  Sf Florida. Good hotel facilities are very much needed at Longwood at 
the present time, and, with the development under way, they, will, in a short 
time, be absolutely necessary.

Seminole Race TviW!>)fll^}ft^^4!Vif}^fl!WV?ll,}[!r R -T -9l^ e |Tj h ^ 'everv  
sav nothing of the regular throng ot tourists. 1 lie Longwood Inn has every
assurance of a great future, and standing, as it does, with its wide, spacious
grounds, in the center of the business district, it will be a structuie of beauty
and dignity, and a credit to the whole town.
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is 'due principally to. tw o things— surro un'di n g clcvclopmentii 
activities.

Botli have been aide cl immeasurably b y  the JOE TIXKE1K 
P.rlando, and its able general sales manager, Mr. L. C.Priit

SURROUNDING DEVELOPMENTS1 " < • * u

Seminole Jockey Club’ race track*, a short distance oulnf̂  
the most modern race course in the world, and will br̂ o 
cry State in the U nion to this part of Florida.

Palm Springs, 3 miles away, has a $100,000 hotel nowundttt 
is contem plating another with an estimated cost of $1,0X,CĈ

K

Lake Jessup, about 3 miles distant, w ill soon he the scenjoij 
ments, due to the recent purchase of large tracts for thatp®j|

“Golden Acres,” which is a poultry farm project with about a 
land, and said to be backed by $10,000,000 of capital, adjoinŝ  
Longwood.

LONGW OOD IS IN  T H E  C E N T E R  OF ’ALL’ THESE 
Longwood will be the HUB in this Great Wheel of Activity,|| 
alone guarantee its great future.

But Longwood is not dependent on surrounding developing

Recognize Your Oppoi
Population of Longwood 52 years ago, 1 (E. W. Houck).

Population of Longw ood at the presen t time, about 1,000.

Population of Longwood one year from today is conservative 
5POO people.

Tin.; estimate is based upon K NO W N FACTS about develop 
to ti.ke place.

$

1 Hiring a rapid growth of this m agnitude it should he api,ar* 
that real estate values must he greatly increased, ami in :0U 
to many times their present values.

£  s /t,

THE FULL FOR® 

ALL DAY M0NDA1
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1 1 WHAT IS 
FLORIDA 

GOLDEN ACR1

FLORIDA GOLDEN ACRES is the product 
of the bruin of George M. Petty, President 
of The Orlando Development Corporation, 
222 North Ornngc Avenue, Orange County, 
Orlando, Florida.

J  ’ YJ
Organization

THE ORLANDO DEVELOPMENT CORP. 
i* organised under tho s tr ic t Inws o f the 
State of Florida with nn authorized capital 
stock of $250,000.00. It is a closed corpora
tion which all- of tho outstanding-stock! 
i:, owned by its directors. I t  does not havo 
nny of its stock for sale and is a sound and 
permanent company completely organized 
to transact real estate business.

Its present activity consists of- tho develop
ment of “FLORIDA GOLDEN., ACHES'’ 
poultry farms, 15 miles from Orlnndo, one 
thousand scientifically constructed poultry 
farms, which will he offered complete with 
a home and modern poultry houses -ready 
for immediate business to bo started-on a. 
profitable basis. Sufficient land will bo in- 
agricultural pursuit according to the de
luded with each farm  to perm it u gcncrul 
sires of the purchaser.

V i t
“FLORIDA GOLDEN ACRES” represents 
projected in Florida. A colony of one 
the largest development of its kind ever, 
thouiund intensive littlo farm s where prac
tical poultry and egg fnrm ing will be n 
highly profitable business to each owner 
and the general community.

' M l  U U M . f l  ^ I l 4  ’ -U .if, f s

"FLORIDA GOLDEN ACRES” is filling 
the greatest demand now existing through
out the statu. “FLORIDA GOLDEN 
ACRES” represents a substantial move
ment in the right direction, and will receive 
the whole-hearted support of all local, and 
state organizations. “FLORIDA GOLDEN 
ACRES'’ poultry farm s iji a creation of 
THE ORLANDO DEVELOPMENT CORP. 
and n fitting example of its work in tho 
future.

Purpose
The entire resources and energies of TJIE 
ORLANDO DEVELOPMENT CORP. will 
he engaged in only th a t type of real estate 
activity that makeB for permanent vnluca. 
Our policy will be to mnke each of our de
velopments a finished product, where the 
community will be substantially benefited 
by our works—where industry and agricul
ture will be strongly encouraged, and wheru 
each of our customers will be provided tho 
utmost safety, service and profit in their 
investments with us.

J
Every project of THE ORLANDO DE- 
U.LOPMLNT CORP., will bo strictly a 
Horidn development, where all tho natural 
beauty of our world-famed landscape will 
be developed by modern hnnds and finance 

whore our picturesque lakes, graced by 
attractive homes, offer boundless pleasures 
and genuine contentment for the splendid 
families that nre coming to Florida to live. 
HIE ORLANDO DEVELOPMENT CORP. 
ls a permanent organization pledged to the 
people of this community for and in behalf 
of their interests. Each director, outside 
<•1 being an inventor in the company, will 

active in some im portant department of 
our organization. This is the same system 
of organization employed by Mr. Petty in 
i 0 Past. The individual strength of each 

director of this company instantly assures 
a brilliant success for each department of 
r-al estate activity in which the organiza- 
t'on will be interested. Add to thin busi- 

*,, rc0 the ability of our President, Geo. 
J . '. , ,ei t.y t nm* >'ou will see how carefully 
I HE ORLANDO DEVELOPMENT CORP. 
bus been formed. ,

1,11: ORLANDO DEVELOPMENT CORP. 
mvites your inquiry.

« v ► .o
** I. 1 i» t v ’*! t  ̂ -r

«  >n * * - % f n -

I U i INTERESTS*. • • i • i t .  • •*

. • % V -  T ?  f" »» •*,

l  •*

SECURITIES
i i . *

Will Pay $1,000 on $500 Investment........ ,.
FLORIDA GOLDEN ACRES Trust Certificates will 
have a definite and fixed yield on a basis of two for 
one. They shall be automatically retired at any 
time at a value of $1,000 per Certificate from the pro
ceeds of the sale of farms.

Orlando Bank to Serve as Trustee........
A definite, fixed amount of all monies derived from 
sales of FLORIDA GOLDEN ACRES poultry ranch
es will he set aside by a responsible Orlando bank 
and applied to the Beneficial Account in accordance 
with the terms of the Declaration of Trust filed with 
the Secretary of State of Florida.

t *
Trust Certificates Paid Up in 31-2 Years........

. /  Purchasers will have 9 years in which to pay for their 
developed poultry ranches, whereas, under the terms 
of the Declaration of Trust, operated by the bank, 
under the present plan requiring: six month’s time 
to sell the 1,000 poultry ranches, the Beneficiary Ac
count will be fully satisfied in three and one-half 
years. ; _ ■<' •'*J .•>«.„ ...4.

Trust Certificates Have Priority........ ' !
The Beneficial Account is created and controlled by 
the bank, as Trustee for the sole purpose of building: 
up a reserve to repay the owners of the Trust Cer
tificates on the above basis. To this Beneficial Ac
count shall be apportioned, by the bank, the definite 
percentage fixed in the Trust Agreement, in pref
erence to and before any dividends or earnings can 
be set aside or paid to any other source whatsoever.

Secured Investment Controlled by 
Conservative Bank, Spells Riches 
For Investor in FLORIDA GOLDEN ACRES. . . .

Investigate before you invest. Our books, our re
cords, are open to your inspection. You will be 
satisfied that you can make 100% profits on a de
velopment that is economically sound.
Gratify your desire to save! Fulfill your wish for 
economic independence or, if you have that, for in
creased wealth, ease and comfort. Come to our of
fice and satisfy yourself. , , ... . ..

,'!!• 11 Mr.

.'*1

I I

r? a  f

i

f t

«t • • |I

Sanford Office .
A. P. Connelly and Son 

~nd and Magnolia Sts. Phone 48

W inte/ Park Office 
FLOYD BROS.

ft A *
"l £ i’ P f  * 1

Orlando Development .
222 NORTH ORANGE AVENUE 

Developers of

“FI orida Golden
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Homes Disappear 

p As Better Homes Campaign 
[ « . Progresses In United States

THE SANFORD HERALD, TUESDAY, DECEMBER,^

«1W fow «njbt« It to J j *

1925.

J?t * ,T i0cU /7**y ,
j**rrTo Jo*
's^A A’r  e.Sn>MWE

OSTEEN TO GIVE 
BIG CELEBRATION 
ON DECEMBER 15
Mayor Forrest Lake And 

M a n y  Sanford Citizens 
Will Attend In Honor Of 
The N e w  Incorporation

The town of Osteen, on the 
north side of Lake Monroe, was 
incorporated a t the last session 
of the State Legislature, and the 
citizens at th a t ^community are 
preparing to celebrate their en
trance into the list of Florida cit
ies with a big celebration, accord
ing to reliable authority.

Tho Osteen High School build
ing will be the scene of the fes
tivities, which are to take place

s ^ r F S s S Sadvantages. I t  U « 5>* 
hv right, should occupy a 

lending position among subtropi
cal cities of the state.

Osteen is directly in line with
n new boulevard paving project
from the City of Sanford, it is 
said, and further reports state 
ns a suburb of Sanford, It will 
grow very rapidly due to i t s  ad
vantageous location.

While hundreds of invitations 
have been sent out, the committee 
in charge of the celebration say 
hat it is an impossibility to cov

er the city of Sanford and urge 
that every person interested tin 
the mutual welfare of Osteen and 
Sanford to be present a* the High 
School on the evening of Dec. 15 
at 7 o’clock.______________

e x e c u t io n e r s  a r r e s t e d

MOSCOW, Dec. 8.—(JP)—Fifteen

The Unusual

# A N excellent “before and a fte r“ ntshed an excellent cxnm ple of eo- *00 persons wero registered as vis- 
study Is afforded by th is house operation, local m e rc h a n ts  con- Itors during lle ttc r Homes Week 

1n Pan villa. K entucky. Tho left trtbm lng  m uch of the m aterial nec- lost May. Danville's population U 
'hand  picture show s the unsightly cssury to  refu rn ish  th is run-dow n lean than 0.000.
'th ree-room  house, w ith ugly sur- house and transfo rm  It to tho con- H erbert Hoover, S e c r e t a r y  of 
'roundings, which was ta k e n . In dltlon shown In tho right hand Commerce, 1s president of B etter 
band  by tho Danvlllo B etter Homes picture. Homes In America. Dr. Jam es
Jn  A m erica com m ittee and made Not only m aterials, but labor as Ford Is executive d irec to r and  In 
In to  on a ttrac tiv e , livable, small well, wero donated  to tho Danville active charge of tho cam paign, 
hom e. B etter Hom es com m ittee, men with Plans aro already  under way

Tho cen tra l aim  of B etter Homes trucks from  flvo local g a r a g e s  throughout the coun try  for the Bet- 
In  A m erica Is to help American g rad ing  tho grounds. te r Homes dem onstrations of 1928,
fam ilies of l i m i t e d  m eans to a In f u r n i s h i n g  the house, the which will take  place during  the 
know ledge of the  ways In which com m ittee kept strictly  In mind the of April 25 to May 1. W hile
.they can m ake tho  m ost of th e ir  Income lim itations of a  fam ily th a t d u r,n * 19:5 two thousand  cities, 
h o m e*  from  the  standpoin ts of would occupy It. and the  house was and  ru r4 * com m unities took
eom fort. beauty , and  utility, a ttrac tive ly  furnished despite the  ^  r r ^

This com m unity  — one of two rigid lim itations on coots. a n d ^ a a k a T n ^ H a w ld l  m  wel" It
thousand  th a t  took part In B etter So m uch In terest was aroused In la probable th a t  th is  num ber will 
llCHQti W euk In May laal —  fu r- this recondltlonod ilttia  house th a l bo considerably surpassed to 2144*

on the evening of Dec. 15. Slany executioners o£. J . h* C,z“rJ ^  
speakers o< note have been prom- girne, who received $1° to lor 
ised for the occasion, among them ench execuUor. and n Prj®st . 
being Mayor Forrest Lnke of San- charged $1.50 for cncn j . > 
ford; Richard Kepler of DeLand snid at the gallows, have been nr-
both of whom arc Congressmen rested. The executioners 
from this d istric t It is said that charged with hanging at least o00 
State Senator Howard Putnam of revolutionists in a cellar.

WH' 0" °  ,hC ruebto B»»l.o won.cn of An.
^P repara tions n r . M u  m aja b ,  ejent 1
about 100 Sanford citizens to at- cheeks with brick r«d roug* k

« j v  fmlcrnealh the aandatone 
Osteen, the incorporation of the cliffs

DREAM m
OPEN FOR INSPECTION DAILY ffloju

Location next to model home on Palmetto Ave in p . 
fast growing, highly restricted residential center lne

Features—Embodying only the most ideal feature 
Tile and Oak floors throughout. Textone walls pp.Ji? an 1 
with many built-in features. Make these six room , }tlc -
home. Completely and elegantly furnished.

I * •*

FOR SALE BY

A . P . Connelly &
Magnolia a t  Second

More Than $15,400,000,000 Worth Of 
Life Insurance Bought in Year 1925

DR. J. V. KNAPP AT CHICAGO

NEW YORK, Dec. 8 .-(/P )-A m - 
ericans now arc buying as much 
life insurnnee in seven weeks as 
they bought in a yonr n quarter 
century ago, Chairman William A. 
Lnw, of Philadelphia, declared in 
opening tho annunl convention of 
the Association of Life Insurance 
Presidents hero today.

As an Index to the condition of 
tho country, ho called attention to 
$15,400,000,000 of now insurance 
paid for this year—a new record. 
This represents a gain of $2,2000,- 
000,000 over tho previous high 
m ark of 1924,

“ American business expansion 
of tho post quarter-century is uni
t i n g ,  and becomes more so as we 
project, tho picture backward to 
tho beginning of this ns yet com
paratively young nntton,” he said, 
’w ith  our inodcrt) financial, com
mercial and manufacturing 'ma
chinery, dare we uso definite fig
ures in attem pting predictions for 
tho next quarter century.

“The vast growth of our urlmit 
Population accompanying our com
mercial expansion, the organiza
tion of business on a large scale, 
Li .u rg en t demand for higher and 
higher living standards and the 
rapidity of communication, nil 
tends to emphasize tho intor-do- 
pcndenco of our population, tho 
extent • of our future problems, 
a n d 'th e  need of broad-minded co
operation- In Ihelr solution.”

\V. Huntington, of Hnrt- 
*®r(L Conn., told tho members that 
life Insurnnee companies this year 
are making n further loan of $1,- 
00^,000,000 to American people.

“This nddltlonnl loan has been 
Used to finance homes and farms, 
Industry, transportation and com
merce and makes an investment 
record for life insurnnee compan
ies,’’ he said. “ Never before has 
tho not inerense in life insurnnee 
Investments in a -single year reach-

pairkldr

cd $1,00(1,000,000. The totnl in 
vested assets of tho United States 
lifo insurance companies will 
amount! to $11,5000,000,000 by the 
end of the current year."

A species of sheep born with 
short tails, making docking un
necessary, hus been developed at 
tho South Dakota Agricultural 
College.

WHY SUFFER SO?
Get nack Your Health as Other 

Sanford Folks Have Done.
Too many people suffer lame, 

aching backs, distressing kidney 
disorders nnd rheumutic aches ami 

ains. Often this is due to faulty 
ney action nnd there’s danger 

of hardened artcrlcM, d ro p sy ,  g r a v 
el or Iiright’s disease. Don’t let 
wenk kidneys wear you out. Use 
Doan’s Pills before it is too late! 
Doan’s aro a stim ulant diuretic to 
tho kidneys. Doan’s have helped 
thousands. Hero is one of many 
Satlford cases:

Mrs. Jas. I,. Ray. 503 W. Third 
St., tuya: “ I had kidney trouble 
nnd my back ached. My feet 
bloated so badly, I couldn’t wear 
my shoes nnd my hands were also 
swollen. Huge water sacs hung 
beneath my eyes and my body 
and face were bloated to twice 
their natural size. My doctor ad
vised mo to try  Doan’s Pills and 
four boxes cured nte entirely.’’

00c, nt all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Mfra., Buffalo, N. Y.

TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 8.— UP) 
—Dr. J. V. Knapp, state  veterina
rian, attended the annunl conven
tion of the United Stntes Live 
Stock Association, held nt Cltiengo 
during the past week.

666
is n prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria 

It kills the germs.

The Price Is Right 
SANFORD

CASH LUMBER CO.
W. S. PRICE, Mgr.

711) W. First St. Phouc 172-w

NEW
LUMBER YARD

A complete Hue pf

Cypress and Pine
Framing
Sheathing
>lding
Flooring
Ceiling
Finish
.Mouldings
LathBrick
Lime
Plaster
White Itock Plaster Baud 
Nails
Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware 
Do )rs 
Windows

Frames nnd Screens 
Made to Order 

Murphy Ironing Boards 
Medicine Cabinets

T

N
A complete stock of 
these stoves are car
ried by the following 
dealers:

a *' i.d.

The Ball Hardware 
Co.

“We Want Your 
Patronage"

Phone 8

SMITH BROS.

at prices that appeal’ 

“Quality Merchandise

,\

\
F o r  3 0  P eople

• .)  i  i nPerfectly cooked on herPerfectm
R ead  this le tter fro m  M rs. J .  J .  Ila ldcm an,
63 L ake  M o rto n  D rive, Lakeland, Florida.

t

“/  have used Perfection Stoves ftr 
ten or fifteen years, I ’ve had serpil 
different kinds of oil stoves but I lik 
Perfection best. It is easier to tcikmi 

of cleaner in every way, and cooks beaiA'
S(One Christmas, I  cooked dinner for 30 peojih 
a three-burner Perfection Oil Stove. Of cm 
I  baked my cakes and things the day W>r< 
and used good management in preparing dinM, 
for so many but every bit 
o f that dinner was cooked 
on my Perfection S tove.”

Phone 216

W P P ' l T l... " •- t 1

\

A*

Adroit,Toledo, Cleveland
Columbus, Cincinnati, Atlmta.Hc’.con
Lv. Sanford ................. ACL .................  2:30AM
Lv. Jacksonville ........... ACL ................  10:00AM
Ar. Macon ......................CofGa..................8:35PM
Ar. Atlanta ....................CofGa..................5:40PM
Ar. Cincinnati ............... L&N ................  10:25AM
Ar. Columbus ............... CCC&StL...........  7:30PM
Ar. Cleveland ............... CC&StL ............ 7:30PM
Ar. Toledo . CCC&StL 6:54PM
Ar. Detroit MC 8:40PM
Compartments, Drawing Rooms, Sections, Berths 
nnd Coaches. Dining Cars Serve all Meals.
Reservations, Tickets, Information from any ACL 
Agent or B. T. Aly, TA.

Phone G3-J

W  V 

•V u

^  i none t>o-j

Atlantic Coast Line 
Central ®f Georgia

*3* • -  '^ * v  <! , „  A .<, -
l A

Hill Hardware Co.

“We Can Meet Your 

Needs”

Phone 53

(CHRISTM AS dinner for 30 people takes careful 
A  planning, us Mrs. I laldcman suys. So much 
depends on the stove. It must do the cooking on 

lime, and he absolutely dependable, convenient 
nnd safe. Perfection Stoves fulfill these require
ments to the letter.
Cooking begins when you touch a match to the 
wick. No time lost in heat generation. You use 
only the safe, household fuel, kerosene. Clean 
intense heat Hows up the long blue chimney direct 
to your cooking. As every drop of oil 
is completely burned before the heat 
reaches the utensils they are kcptclcan 
und unstained. No strenuous scouring.
Every Perfection b u rn er is inde
pendently operated and capable of 
every range of heat. For frying steaks, 
turn the wick high enough to produce 
yellow tips Uj inches long above the

blue dame. You can bake, 
sim m er on a Perfection*" ^  
Adjust the name for ait) 
remains as you set it.
P e rfec tio n s  arc s‘ur.d'1 ,qJf 
cooking surface, an • ljJ 
u tensils. The oil supPJ j,
in its glass container, j . . .  
M ere ly  tilt it back, »« ^
you r  hands do not touch «Y e s . you can JIV rlf cMon Si;|J$YELlOW fL AM t r ip s cooking a big

BLUE 
-PLAMC 

^-TOPOPWICK

a quick, „
Ask y°ur 11fection model*- L

----  ' vi,M r0nr;j!froflP
This Flame fo r  vary

------ Juicy Steaks f°r,HI  ̂^
Manufactured by P E R F E C T IO N  STO VE  COMPANY,  ■

Sold by Standard Oil Company (lacurfiorotiJ I'J Ktnt^xky)# Jacbscn

Pm

Oil Stoves O Heaters,,
Perfection Heaters provide quick warmth a t minimum cost. Prices from y ̂

____■■ ' - ■
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Toddy s Great Contribution 
To A Greater Florida !
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“An Old Town With a Young Spirit”

Jtf
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ID’S INDUSTRIES— 
sent and Future

I, Henck’, who homesteaded 
yhich Longwood now stands 
factory sites outright to any 
(will enter Longwood with a 
Considerable amount.

kvho will manufacture auto- 
ries is expected to take ad- 
lofter soon, em ploying 150

dreatlv operating and do
ziness in Longwood con- 
i Door company; a factory, 

(for axes, hammers and 
a plant which’ specializes 

hure $>f mouthpieces for, 
?nts*r ~ 'r

, "  j
P to have Tri the Imme^

_ ) dvfj
tf Vj“ - .t, \
i l  n ;  '  -  • v  ;
Y*fF, ? ;  t,
t& 'iS /W '. -  _____ ____  ___f*"̂ i TTT̂ *-"w.pr'• jrrv» .,.mrrar..iui:'i. 3 t V ^ u whtii
| l ; 5  h  * 3  £ 3  f i  S [  4 R  ?  f
g m lP  w  —  U  Q  x l i
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2-77772237
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I It llll I It r M

Some of the New Business Structo es 7 non to Me Erected
l i t  L o n g  v .o y  ±4

-  / ■i

M

[ness
55 liil  ̂could not 'select a: 

l IfenifrwHndz-gi

iis Property Should Sell in Three Days
ht 60j lots, both for residence and business purposes, will be placed <>u 

[Monday morning, all within the city limits o f Longw ood
p ic e  lots range in price from $300 to $1,000. Good business frontage 
| *tiU be purchased at from $100 to $500 per front foot. iThese prices ai e 

[Indeed! iTgrms yery easy*  ̂ 1

i’XLLY BELIEVE FORTUNES WILL’ BE MADE IN LOXG- 
IN THE NEXT] [YEAR, LET ONE 0£XljEM BE XftURS.

Buildings to be Erected
N tr

A syndicate of capitalists has b’ecn formed, headed Efl Edward g , Crb'clccTy&l 
Boston, L. C  Prime, General Sales Manager of th< [jja {TinT̂ gR CQtDgany, ftl 
prlando, and E. \V. ITenck’, pioneer, rjesiifijatijIlSifl]

I inti I

,This group expects to erect in the near future n*\v hulhlrngi fa ^ n a u if  g 
Longwood B a n k '& Trust Company; Tlie L*ongwoo3 Marietta fTS»\

ass!wood Garage; and Jlie Longwood P liarm ^ y, t.O 
business places wlio may desire guar.tcr^ •)

Longwood will soon b’c tlie trading licadqUarfiri f(5t, tliCTl5^h [̂l tfl r m m  
composed not only of its own citizens, hut alajQ tli££S Icplfl lu ll 

.V !% ElU Sii.U ,i l' T W t

g

■

m
• 9

P'BE AT THEIR OFFICES 

^RESTED IN LONGWOOD

!

| | |
^ ^ ^ M U l l U i i M m u i i M i m i i M i

, . • ■ 'in k

Si * t' h ■ >

LOCAL AGENT

Chas B. Coc'hran 
Valdez Hotel *

■

:
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the W orld of Sport
lieges T  o Prom ote 
ural A thletics Under 
*«ion O f Dr. Sanford

Promising

Jefferson County Men (liven 
(Ireat Credit For Helping 
Department In Fish And 
Game Conservation Work

, TALLAHASSEE, Fin.. Dec. 8. 
—bP)— Jefferson county’s sport- 

I inir public showed that it was 
1 solidly behind the State Depart* 
I tnent of Game and Fresh Water 
' Fish in having a law passed a t 
the recent special session of the 
legislature providing for special li
cense for hunting ami fishing in 
that countv. in the nnlnlmi nf »t-

K. S.-(JP)—III- 
jes, neglected 
idi by southern 
ghly developed 
other sections, 
indcr the had- 
V. Sanford, of 
eorgia. re-elect- 
f southern con
fute sports of 
r.d less patron- 
;  such as track, 
iss-country con- 
refit from the 
the conference

i th:ng«, Profi
ted in nnsivrr- 
lo-callcl “com- 
t football.
in itself is not —-

Shrewd investors, familiar with convenient loca
tion and natural advantages of this property, are 
reserving from one to ten lots while introductory 
prices still prevail.

of the year you are thinking a 
This store cart help you in 

' o f useful gifts for you to select f i

2 Brilliant Victories Over 
Mississippi A. & M„ And 
Washington And Lee Are 
Bright Spots Of The Year

FLORIDA,UNIVERSITY OF 
GAINESVILLE, Dec.
Floridn came out of the darkness 
after two conference defeats and 
finished the footbnll season with 

not two brilliant victories, both of them 
jl)? seemingly almost impossible as 

“dope” pointed to a loss in both 
instances.

ired Thanksgiving Day, Coach Se- 
vid- bring’* hand of “ Fightin’ Gators” 
ord met the Washington and Lee elev- 
rom cn at Jacksonville. The Generals,

MARVANIA is, easily, today’s most attractive 
buy for the home-seeker—or the investor. A vis
it now will be more convincing than all the print
ed words.

Our store 
is to sell it for less

This is Jimmy Trannett, popular 
Cleveland featherweight, who has 
been stepping along nicely «f late. 
He's only been out of the nmateu' 
ranks a short time, but has been 
returned victor in mo *, nf his 
bouts, lie’s under the manngi- 
ment of Walter Taylor, prominent 
Forest City fistic promoter.

We invite your most thorough investigation to 
substantiate every claim we have made. Be as
sured that this is your ideal investment for a 
home-site or for profitable resale.

i require me 
pam.s, in many 
or larger than 
II squad. Gate 
count to next 
(se are import- 
in,I must be en- 
illegcs if well-

II of athletic
maintained, 
he question of 
football alone 
ithern institu- 
aclting in en- 
'printed funds, 
must spread 
tball over the

Towel SetsBoys* Long Pants, 

age 4 to 16 years

.Wording to the Jefferson 
county lawmakers, the state de- 
nartmont has done more to pro- 
tcct game and fiah in that section 
than any other agent functioningI •

$2.50 Crepe D e 
Chine, per yard

25c Men’s Socks

Callahan Announces 
All-American Team

50c Men’s Socks
Large size Border 

ed Bath Towels
36-inch B e l d i n g  
Satin. Per yard.

MILWAUKEE, Dec. K .-U’t -  
Hilly Petrolic of Fargo, N. I>„ 
knocked out Joe Az'/.arella, seven
rounds.

New York—Sergeant Sammy 
linker of Mitche'l Field, won from 
Jnck Zivic of Pittsburgh, on n 
foul, (five rounds.)

Philadelphia—Mike Dundee of 
Hock Island, won decision over 
liohhy (iarria of llaltimore (In 
rounds).

IVoria, III.—Sammy Mandril, 
Rockford lightweight, won a tie- 
cisioim over Jimmy Cahill of St. 
Haul (K) rounds).

Memphis, Tonn.—Pal Moran of 
New (ir'eans, gained a decision 
over Jimmy banning of Scununou, 
Kan., (eight rounds).

$3.50 Boys’ Brown 

Dress Shoes or Ox-

MIAMI, Dec. S.—(d’)-T im  Cal
lahan, former Yale football capt
ain and himself an All-American 
performer, who will lead the Coral 
Gables “collegians” against "Red" 
Grange uud his Chicago Rears” 
here Christmas day, announced his 
1925 All-American grid outfit hero 
today.

Mis first tea nifollows:
Oostcrbnun, Michigan, left end.
Weir, Nebraska, left tackle.
Kturhnn, Yale, left guard.
McCillnn, Princeton, center.
Diehl, Dartmouth, right guard.
Chase, Pittsburgh, right tackle.
Thayer, Pennsylvania, right end.
Grange, Illinois, guartcrluick.
Ohcrlnnder, Dartmouth, left half.
Tryon, Colgate, right half.
Nevers, Stanford, fullback.

! Callahan, in his selection of three 
Lams awarded places to two play

er.; front Southern elevens, inclml- 
I imr “IVggy” Flournoy of Tulane, 
on the second team, and “Poolcy" 
Hubert of Alabama, on the third 
learn, the former as a halfback 
and the latter as a quarterback.

liphnll tennis 
t crowds to 
of a season. 
I to be main- 
lion the salar- 
ctors and olli- 
I to a college’s

«Gradual..- 
president will

$2.50 Men’s Broad

cloth Shirts with
$1.00 Ladies’

Ladies’ H a p p y  

Home House Ap

ron Dresses

collar Genuine Leather 
Hand Bags, Kid 
lined

SALES AGENTS
$ 4 . 0 0  Children’s 
Slippers

$3.48

202 FIRST STREET MASONIC TEMPLEPHONE 735

International Chess 
Game Will Be Played 
By University Radio

ILWERFORD. Pa., Dec, 8.-(/P1

Men’s Bath Robes$15.00$2.50 Ladies

Fashion Silk Hose
Ladies’ Bath Robes

Chuluota Company
(FLAGLER SYSTEM)

Owners and Developers of

3-4 Length Child
Ladies’ Crepe Ki 
monos

Children’s Bath Robes Vlabama To Meet 
Pacific Coast TeamOxfords ren’s Socks

kg of Uw Me
llon Sept. 19, 
Killed t" limit
fthe conference 
m«j_> team- l" 
Hum* of per- 
Wncc games. 
I teams which 
nr.ee game.', 
p d  excellence

M c n’s R i 1) b e d 

Union Suits, med

ium weight

CHICAGO, Dec. 8.—(,P)— 
Alabama, football champions 
of the South, will clash with a 
Pacific con.it team in the Tour
nament of Roses at Pasadena, 
New Year's day. The const com 
ference meets Friday and Sat
urday in Seattle when the an
nouncement of the Alabama op- 
iiuiient is expected to lx* made,

Ladies Felt Bed 
room Slippers

the op- 
given aDouble Bed Blank

$4.00 Ladies’ Pat- 
tent Leather one 
strap Pumps

A white ern-.s at every pm 
the road where an ureidenl 
suiting in death has oeeure 
Ohio roads. Some had rai 
crossings have as many as a 
en such markers.

insurance agent 
■ his insurance 
struck the farm- 

id by the insur-

lake the ad- 
ptionnl Milk
|rouge their 
prrots and

Seminole County, FloridaBY TAYLORLadies’ Brown Kid 
Bedroom Slippers

MOM’N POP
$7.00 Men’s Wool 

Pants, serges and 

fancy mixtures

■ CUE W--N<3 IN rXRT.Cc 
SOLITAIRE MSOKfrett 
IT WAS THE MOST GCR

»rrr.N«-

GO PROUD OF'T TOO. 
SO MUCH To

A. (J. W agner 
Uesidcnl Agent 

Chuluota. Fla

f  CH'CX V.’MPJL l  VjAE> OHcPPtNG X  
DOy.'jiTOVgi TODAY I  MET TWO GiRl S 
/»'ID THEN V1ERE EoTrt WEARING LOVtLY 
ENGAGE? LENT RINGS - 1 WAS £ 0  

. EMBARASSED BECAUSE I  DidnT  i ^  
1 HANc ONE -  L SIMPLY COULDN’T  
• V  A t MIT THAT L.TCO.VsAS ENGAGED J

Wm. It. Kenan, Jr„ I’resldenl 
J. W. Hoffman, Vice President 

(I'enentl Offices—City Huilding 
St. Augustine, Fla.

$5.00 Ladies Pat 
tent Leather 01 
Satin Pumps

WELL-AH-I'LL 
HAVE TO DO 
SOMETHING 
ABOUT 'fidS 
RIGHT AWAY

M e n ’s T i e s  i n 
Christmas Boxes Climate. Ideal the year round.

Hotel Accommodations. Modern and up to date. Open 'throughout the 
year. Rates reasonable.

Unequaled citrus and trucking lands. Poultry and dairy farming.

Location. Southeastern Seminole County, 36 miles South of New Smyrna 
on New Smyrna-Okeechobee Branch Florida East Coast R. R. On 
good hard surface roads 22 miles from Sanford and Orlando and 27 
miles from the Coast at Indian River City.

Unusually good hunting and fishing for recreation.

Outstanding features are many. A visit will convince you this is the 
place to locate.

Townsite beautifully located 63 feet above Sea level with six fresh' water 
lakes within its boundary making an ideal location for winter home 
or permanent residence.

Attractive prices. Maps and literature on request.

Chuluota Company is one of the Associated Land Companies of the Florida
East Coast Railroad (Flagler System)

32 inch F r e n c h  
Dress Ginghams, 
59c values, p e r 
yard

Ladies’ IIandker> 
chiefs in Christ 
mas Boxes

32 inch Cretonne 
New Patterns, per 
yard

$27.50 Men’s all 
Wool Suits

$25.00
$30.00 Men’s All 
Wool Suits

$27.50

B o y s ’ R i b  b ed  
Union SuitsLadies’ L e a t h e r  

Purses

LET’S 5EE NOW- A RING WILL COST $ 5 0 0  
AT LEAST- DA MAKING 17 BUCKS AWEEJC- 
IT TAKES f  3  FOR MV LUNCHES -  If FOR 
CARFARE- THERE «WT ENOUGH LEFT *  

’ jaiuTERTAIN LORETTA AND I'UE GOT

Y OH YOU
/  WONDERFUL

f BO V-I CAN 
GUST IMAGINE 

HOV; MA&NlFiCW 
. tT w tu .e e  .

- I ’M GOING DOWNTOWN
Tomorrow and look oner 
the spa r k l e r s  -  l hope /
I  CAN FIND SOMETHING > 
THAT IS -AH - REALLY / <  

SUITABLE ,  1 1 ^

TOENTERTA’N LOHti 1^ -------------
.To PAT PcP *11762 IN FOUR .months 

C  Gee vwi2! lwt6h CD never / r
x --------- SEEN f i gSanford

Florida

All hoys’ suits re 
duced. W  elaka 

Block$3.50 Men’s Dress 
Shoes or Oxfords

■ . . v .
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SANFORD

SANFORD’S RESID EN TIAL M ASTERPIECE

An Important Announcement Will Soon 
Be Made. Watch the Papers.

San Lonta combines hbme atm osphere w ith  constantly  
enhancing values. .

Knight & MacNeill
107-109 South P a rk  Avenue

REALTORS

R. 0 . BRINKMAN 
Mgr. R ealty  Dept.

MRS. SAM H. CAMPBELL 
MRS. J .  M. LeMOINE

Salesladies.

IN SU RA N CE
BONDS

I t  is to  your advantage to fam iliarize yourse lf 
w ith  o u r exclusive listings before purchasing , as 
they  nfford  m ost unusual opportunities.

O ur offerings are  complete in every  line. 
Homes, choice lots, subdivisions, groves, acreage 
and the  h ighest class of business p roperty .

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
Magnolia A t Second

LOANS

Phone 48

IN V ESTM EN TS

BUNGALOWS

Niggios-Smilh-Wight, Inc.
REALTORS

Five rooms and bath on beautiful corner on Sanford 
Heights. Large Lot, every modem convenience. 
Priced a t only $7,500 with suitable terms.

39 feet business property on Sanford Avenue corner 
close in for $130 per front foot. Act quickly on this.

Sales Agents For

LO C H -A R B O R
A C ountry  Club P roperty  of Lakes and IlilLs

McCALL & FOX
“The Firm Substantial”

113Vi Magnolia Ave. Phone 745
Salesmen: B. G. Fox, G. E. McCall, It. L. Shipp

Buy a Home Cheap
You cannot find a place to rent, ho forget it.

I t ia cheaper to buy and own something. Tha price will 
Incrratte.

One well built t-room house and bath, with garage, nice 
lot on Sanford Avenue, $1,500

One nice 6-nxim houve just completcdj beautiful lot cov
ered with flower# and trees, $7,500. Easy Terms.

At tak e  Mary; only n short drive, nice t-room dwelling 
with three other vacant lots, fifty orange trees on same, water 
dnd lights, $6,500.

Magnificent celery farm, well improved, five acres, 5-room 
dwelling, on brick road near Monroe atation, $6,500.

A filling station, which is next to a gold mine, together with 
a l-roonv house and a small grocery store for only $5,500. A
Pick Up.

221 Meisch Building.

THE WHITE REALTY COMPANY

265 ACRES
Near the Golf Links, including beautiful lakes and 
orange grove, $500.00 per acre.

Sanford Avenue Corner
Best corner on Sanford Ave. at 4th St. 71x126, $650 
pur foot, ouc fourth cash.

Six-ncre tract, containing thirty lots on Dixie Highway 
suitable for subdivision. $1,500 per acre.

We have other good buys in large and small acreage 
tracts, also; high class business lots and homesites. 
See our listings.

THRASHER & GARNER
112 Park Avenue Phone 633NV

BETTER BUYS

Do you want one of (hr prettiest modern Home* in Sanford? 
t a t  me show you thin, it ia built to live in, not to tell.

I have aparment house* on Weat Firat S treet that will pay 
over 10 percent on )our investment. See me at once. Thin ia
Good.

Ten arrea in the town of Lake Mary. Acroaa atreet from 
the biggest development in that aection.

One lot, acroaa from Koae Court, un Hanfo-d Ave. Only 
$2,500.

I have tha treat buy in Koae Court, t lota, 2 on Sanford Ave. 
Don't forget to reserve a lot in l.atunia, the Substantial 

Sub-division.

R. W. LAWTON, Realtor
Real Estate and Investments

Phono 713
Rooms 203-205 Meisch Building

SANFORD
GROVE

Amid Majestic Pines

Bnrt Nason, Sales 
Director

Telephone 219 
First Nat’l Bank Bldg.

Production v e r s u s  S p e c u la tio n
Mtll tilt liu n te lr  m ljnat lU e lf  «o a  v a lu a tio n  b u d  apon 

earn «»«• ■»P*oM „  an  |„ eom e o n  th e  m « « e r  Inve.ljrd. u >

w. trr m,,rr crrtn,n ‘° h*ve “ "P vn,a'  ,hnn "nrliflleve that l“,B
. . u ... . . . ,_ — —li . . i n .  air can  lie IIInd r  to  . . . .o th er.

ilnee
One

M e that thla kinu in  ___
rr.It yon want to bor properly Ihnl baa Inlrlnle earning vnlne or can hr 
r an Income, we would like lo Inlk It over with you. "  mnd*‘ ‘
W e h ave hud 20 yenra o f  n e llv e  p ra ctica l ex p er ie n c e  In h a n d lin g  K lo n .i .  >•’ riperlenre and knnwlrdpr of valura will be helpful to you. 1 roPertlr*.

THE HOWARD CORPORATION----- - •K lIR t, IV  IKK,
Masons Bldg.

E ST A U M StlE II IN IhOtl

Phone 72 REALTORS

The San
menwffl
and sine 
seal is i 
they are |

The Re 
Sanford! 
operatii 
may evi

Every 
endear 
Real f t  
who are 
than fair

Don’t 
worth 
tected 
reales 
the city.

When 5 
the ^

group of 
integrity 

Their 
s which

em

LOTS 16—17—18 IN FIRST STDPtvnstheet addition

for quick sale—$150.00 per front foot t tw• Warranty deed to g0 with sum.
''W E  HURST m°-

Lot No. 69 on H ughey Street
Lot. No. 153 on Hughey Street.................... *............................. $1,900 00
Lot. No. 127 an d  128 on Cedar Avenue,'.a c h '............................  S2.000.00

...............................$1,800.
GOOD BUYS IN SANFORD HEIGHTS 

B e l - A ir, Drenmwnld. Rose Court and Franklin Terrace.

00

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS

210 E ast F irs t S tree t Phone 708-709

[service to 
are co- 

each year 
al.

ough the 
iuse their 
n of men 
ids other

e s ta te  is  
e is p ro -  
ibility o f  
nsion  o f

L  u til iz e  t 
(seal .of

“REAL BARGAINS”
Corner Lot (98x135) Union Avenue. Price Sio r>nn 

This is near the Forrest Like Hotel....
One Lot Rose Court, Grand View Avenue.. 39 500 00 
Thirteen acres facing on Lake Monroe, 1200 feet Wo for

f r o n t  P n c e ......................................................................... ... ..
Seven Lots fronting on Sanford Avenue between Com
mercial and Seminole Boulevard. Price §850.00 front ft.

R. C. TISDALE
REALTOR Real Estate Investment Phone 23

236-238 Meisch Building. Phone 23.

THREE OAK AVENUE LOTS
Overlooking Young’s Development

;j;;;$6000

These lots will be worth $3,000 each within sixty days and can be bought 
on easy terms.

DOUBLE CORNER
Thekfi
lid 1

id !

versed.» 
treEfid

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION
515 First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 713

A Satisfied Buyer means 
more than a mere sale—It 
means a customer—we’re 
after Customers.

A11 rn r t  I v r  fl-rnotn lliinanl.iiv—7t l  P a lm e t toAvenue.
Avenue. 19.000. Reasonable  cash paym ent 
unit terms.
in Arrr*— I’.nxtcrn fruntaKe on Lake, duo 
weat of Paula. 1225 acre.

so Acres—Split by new S ta le  l l lg l iw ay . All 
blgli. 1350 acre, (loud te rm s

PAUL LAKE—Realtor
Telephone 711

Room 8, Garner-Woodruff Bldg. 
Salesman—E. T. Moore

DUBOSE & HOLLER
Established 1910

6-ncrc Celery Farm on West F irst Street 
with large now stucco house, prospective 
early business and residence property, 
$30,000.00. Terms.

I’ark Avenue I.ot (No. I t  Wellington’s Ad
dition) 00x117, $3,300.00. Terms. No pav
ing liens.

2 Attractive Residence Lots, Corner Pal
metto and 11th Streets.

WE ESPECIALLY RECOMMEND THESE 
PROPERTIES AT THESE PRICES

When yc 
His exp

inn iron
I t

de- 
are re
lated a 

' supp ly 

's  of in- 
)egin to 
in stabi- 

admits 
buy a

I pvecia-

Elealtov.

110 feet frontage on Magnolia Avenue, corner of Katie Street. An ideal 
site for apartment house.

!" ’$8000

This is an exceptionally good buy.

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION
515 First National Bank Bldg. Phone 713

Tcf«
Ul«.

khly.

l!iV U -l-B °nc t'.lii-W

Use Your Foresight

I have 108 feet on Myrtle Avenue and 
A. C. L. R. IL, W i blocks from First St.— 
Worth $500 per front foot. Owner needs 
money and will sacrifice for $300 per i'.ont 
foot.

Six lots on Elm Ave., and 13th St. At 
$8,000, this parcel is a giveaway. Act 
quirk.

OSCAR R. BROOKS
urThe Lot King” Realtor

306 Firat National Rank Uldg.

oft, 75 or 12,*» feel—First Street Ex
tension. fronting on Seminole Boule
vard and Lake .Monroe. At a very 
attractive price.

One comer Lot, 96x10.7 on Union and 
and Cypress Avenues at price way be
low the market.

LUTE HOWELL
REALTOR

Brumley-Puleston Bldg. 
Phone 751

FOUR BEAUTIFUL 
HOMESITES

IN

FT. MELLON
BARGAINS

E. E. PAGE
The Substantial Realtor 

12-14 Garner-Woodruff Bldg. 
TELEPHONE 770

5 On Hughey Ave. 
Prices Advance When 

Hughey Opens To 
Country Club Road

S. W. BRADFORD
REALTOR 

Milane Theater Bldg.

'Mi

28 l°li
cepH°£
, t 0 i t  tiond.i

: \

LOTS IN

PINEHURST 
DREAMWOLD 

FT. MELLON

We Have Some Bargains 
In Houses

Tamiami Land Co.
Room 3, Ball Building 

Phone 142

SEE US
FOR

LAKEFRONT
PROPERTY

W. P. CARTER
REALTOR 

230 Mclsch Bldg. 
Phone 718

..

A n n ouncing

214 Fast First Street

THE BODWELL REALTY CO’S.

Re-Sale Department
We have opened this department as a matter 
of convenience and for the purpose of ren
dering a service to those who have bought 
lots in Mayfair, Bel-Air, First Street Exten
sion and Dreamwold.
The owner of any lot in any of these proper
ties may list his lot or lots with this depart
ment at his own price and on whatever 
terms he may desire.
The services of this department will be en
tirely concentrated on the re-sale only of lots 
in the above developments or other develop
ments of this Company, thereby affording a 
more particular effort to sell than could be 
obtained otherwise.
Through this department the owner out of 
town can leave his re-sale problems where 
they will receive preferred attention.

We have listed now some very excellent 
lots at prices making a re-sale profitable to 
both buyer and seller.

RE-SALE DEPARTMENT

The Bodwell Realty Co.
Sanford, Florida

SCRUGGS-SCOGGAN REALTY CO. Inc.

We announce to the realty public that this newly 
formed company is now established and ready to 
perform a professional real estate service for our 
many friends in Sanford, and for visitors and in
vestors who are in the city. W. E. (Ed) Scoggan, 
well and favorably known in Sanford and F. H. 
Scruggs, Realtor, are the officers of this realty 
corporation. We have several properties of merit 
for sale and we have buyers ready for attractive 
propositions.

SCRUGCS-SCOGGAN REALTY CO. Inc.
Masonic Bldg. 

Phone 735
202 FIRST STREET 

Phone 773

E B H l
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Investment
Purvis And Wilcoxi 

Sell Oviedo Lands
IQ For Rent, Rooms

FOUR LARGE un 
and bath. Phone

4— Auto, RepairingN. C. Banker Buy si 
Lands Near Sanivord

' -■ ■ — i
Ccorgo C. Abel*, president of 

|ho Citizens National Rank o f 
High Point, N. C„ haa become 
owner of a 6 1 acre trac t, 'eigl.’/ 
miles Kart of Sanfotd, according" 
to a statement fmm llio Sanford 
Realty Company. They nay that 
Mr. Abels expects to place this 
trac tion  the market an a tiuh-di- 
viciohj

“ It ii the constructive in terest 
of prominent men from other s la t 
er, of whom JJr. AlieL if| on out- 
rtnnding example, that is helping 
to make Sanford a great rity . Mr. 
Lone of the Sanford Realty Com
pany. raid today in commentin'; 
on the deni.

Sub-DiVi^on* To Open 
On Sanford Avenue

Sanford Realty Co. 
Sells Alabama Man

• 10-acrc farm with 
lights. Price §12,000

. .if *

Small cottage non

LOT between 
i 12250. Easily 
ier needs money 
iis price for short 

Box 100 care

3(»—Wanted Help TO REACH the prosperous farm* 
era and fern growers °f Volus

ia county advertise in the PoLaml 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

THIRTY minute automobile paint 
remover ready for distribution to 

car owners and agents. Wonderful 
onportunity. Kant Krack Paint Co. 
is.to Canal St., New Or'eans, La.

U ts ld .n l  of F lo rida  since l i l t  
I t . fa iences :

F irs t  National Uank.
J. H. HUTCHINSON

ItKAt. r.STATK
111 W est F irs t  S tree t  

Phone 174
Member of SANFORD. FLA. 

F lo rida  S tate  
F lo ris ts  Association.

i rooms 
0. Box WANTED: Man or woman to rep

resent Knight-right Hosiery Com
pany. Complete line. Mill prices 
We deliver. Write R. C. Jones, 
1210 Dudley Ave., Utica. N. Y.

Twenty acres in Oviedo a t $75 
per aero is a sale reported by 
Purvis and Wilcox, to II. J . Rig
by. This i3 undeveloped land anti 
it Is said tha t Mr. Rigby expects 
to plat it and place it on tho mar
ket soon.

Mr. Rigby is conidcnt thnt the 
advantageous location of the prop
erty near the growing town of 
Oviedo will result in n heavy de
mand for lots when the trnct is 
placed on the market sometime in 
the near future.

time only. Add 
Hanford Herald

FOR BUS RESULTS advertise in 
tho FORT LAUDERDALE 

DAILY NEWS—it covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which h  
one of the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Sample cop] und rate card upon 
request.
TO REACn BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real estate advertise In 
tho St. Petersburg Times. One cen* 
cent a word daily, two centa a won 
Sundays.

Lot corner of Sanford 
nnd Rose Court $3000. A 

cash payment will handle, 
•ss S. O. B. care Herald.
30 of Lancs Addition. Cor
ot Franklin St., and Palmet- 
e. $2500. On exceptional easy 
i. This lot will be sold quick- 

if you want it phone 713

5— Autos, Sale
Nice six-roam hungalowint* 

lion  of Sanford, l’ricc 57,500

10-acrc farm, house and ^  
w ith  term s.

37—IN anted Help, SalesmanIa '3  MODEL Dodgo touring car11. • _f __ •  <1*7 fk ,in a n

Wc have n good opportunity to 
fer real estate salesman. One 
ho is fnmiliar with the greater 
mford district preferred.
SANFORD GROVE, Inc.

507 1st. Nat’l. Bank Bldg. 
Phone 249

lake front in Lake 
Mary. Reasonable

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting— Decorating 

PHONE 30312 V i acres on First Street 
division. Priced right. See ti iF.AL APARTMENT house ? 

on Palmetto Avenue. HO f 
ontagv. Price $4000. Only sn 
ish payment required. Dean-IV 
orporation, 515 First Nat’l Hi

WE HAVE BUYERS WAITING etc. Address S, East front lot 
Ft. Mellon 

$1,800 
Terms.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want ad medium in 

Daytona (Fla.4 One cent a word 
nn insertion. Minimum 25c.

WANTED: Salesmen and sales
ladies for subdivision in Winter 

Hnven. 5 per cent commission. 
Apply to local manager, J. Walker 
Ward, Box 423, Orlando, Fla.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1921 Dodge coupe, excellent con
dition.

1924 Dodge touring cm\
1923 Dodge coupe, A -l condition 

many extras.

n AlllIKH SHOP 
113 Magnolia Ave.

4 First Clasa Barbera 
Special Attention 

Given To Ladiea and Children.

r.ie San-
uponsiblc
Insertion,
ib<equent
Jiould be 
, case of

THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 
—Central W eit Virginia’s larg

est daily. Want ad rate 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 insertions 1 1—4c; it or 
more lc per word each Insertion.

FOR HOUSES 108 E. Second St 39—Wanted Situation. Femaleg FOR EXCHANGE OR SALE
1925 Ford coupe,
1923 Light Ford truck.
1922 Ford roadster, special.

I. W. PHILLIPS, SONS

Phone 3 Oak and 2nd St,

“Sanford Manor” is tho name to 
lie givon a new nub-divi ion, on 
•Siinioid Avenue, comprint ,, 117 
arm s. 11. S. Long, of the? Sanfoid 
Realty Company, says that George 
.1. Ilurckmnn lias purchased tm 
tract from .1. {>. Chirk for $150,- 
(H)OJI(i, and that intends to place 
it on tho market around Jnn. 1.

Mr. U;ng states that this ij  to 
bo a high class development nnd 
thnt operations will lie carried oi 
on a largo scale. He says that 
busses m e to lie operated ami ev
erything will he in keeping with 
tho most progressive ideas rein 
tivc to a dcycopnient of thin.

» / \r ,\n i .r .  .V'lt-.KMWN woman 
wishes position working house

keeper in motherless home, com
fortable, respectable home, coun
try preferred. Mrs. Evelyn Hayes, 
Daytona Beach, F'u.. General De
livery.

FLETCHER-BULGER REALTY CO DU YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 
anything? If so advertiso In 

the Gainesville Sun.
CORNER LOT in Fort Mellon fac 

ing park, overlooking henutifu 
Like Monroe. For quick sale own 
er will take $2750. Terms to sui 
purchaser. Apply 515 First Nation 
al Bank Bldg.

E lton J . M oughton
ARCHITECT

First National Uank Illdg. 
Sanford. ------------  Florida

ATTENTION!

HOMES-LOTS-F.
ACREAGE

Phone 716 DAYTONA
DELAND FARMS

Acreage
Adjoining
Daytona

Aeroplane Site 
Sold

In Units of 
’» and 10 Acre Tracts 

or
Entire Sections 

$150
Per Acre 

and

attly  after nil of Davis I Innila in > 
Tampa bny sold out, Mr. Davis < 
announced a  $10,000,01:0 loan fund i 
available for property owner.. 
th-M- v.’ho wished to build. This I 

timulation to build- 1 
Te island prop 1 

rm its alone will 
...! .  ear a t Tamp.i < 
advance of the por- 

i in  the 
Values on nil

__ ,  on Davis Islands have
arisen rapidly because of the tre 
mendous building activity then*. 
All real estate critics have de
clared it to lie the most intensive 
of nil developments in Florida.

In announcing the $5,000, (Kill 
fund, Mr. Davis declared that the 
money will lie immediately avail
able for lot owners who desire to 
construct residences, apartment 
houses or business buildings on 
their property juHt ns .fast ns the 
building sites are made rendy.

“Tlie fact that wo lire setting a 
precedent by offering a $5,000,i> <>•) 
loan fund so early in our devcb i> 
meiit docs not frighten us," sai l 
Mr. Davis. "We are accustomed to 
•inlrwr thinirs first if we think they

\ \ V / i  MagnoliaMOORE HAVEN, OVIEDO
7—Business Service L—Lust, Found HOUSE ABOUT eight or 

rooms with option of porch 
Glose in. Post Office Box 1071

I HI-TEST building tile nnd brick. 
Sanford Cement Products Co.

5th St. nnd Maple.______________
LANEY’3 DRUG STOKE — Fre- 

Mcrlptiona, Drugs, Soda*. W* 
are as near you as your phons. 
Call 108.

:ice
ive their 
dress as 
imber if 
knit one 
nil has a 
irs can’t 
| unless

acres of drained muck 
Haven, right on the 

i with Tntniami 
which are nearly 

land will be Avorth 
reincnts arc finished

We mvn free nnd clear 40 
land twi* miles south of Moore 
Baker Highway connecting thnt town 
Trail and iinide the system of dykes v: 
completed. It is claimed 
$1,500 per acre when tho 
thin winter.

ruum i such n s 
ing operations that tlv 
erty building poi...'.l 
pass $7,000,000 this ye 
whieli is far in 
mils for building operations 
entire city in 1924. Y;:!::;:: 
property

VALDEZ HOTEL
Advtg. Mediums

ADVERTISE in tho Journal-Her
ald, South Georgia's greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly nnd Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Waycrnss Jour

nal He raid, Waycross, Georgia.

20 acres of celery land, 5 aero tar* 
Immediate possessioon can be 
This is the BEST BUY yon ® pj 
Priced for a quick sale nt $7,500.

SANFORD ELECIRIC CO. 
Successors to  Gillon & P latt 

/10 Magnolia. Everything elec
trical. Phone 422. Eloctraglth 
Radio

Fulton Cement Products, 
Inc.

Opticians, Jewelers
Also' 15 aeros of fine, flowing we

nt (Jvidto, easily cleared, joining 
celery nnd fruit farms, near the Ov 
road nml tiic railroad.

W.V. Wheeler Inc11. C. YIELE. Jeweler. Watch.
jeweiery and clock repairing und 

engraving. Quick service. 110 Mug- 
India Avenue. Phone 442.

FOR SALE—Space on the page 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell tin t second-hand goods?

WIGHTS—Three stations. Mag
nolia and Second. F irst nnd Elm, 
Sanford Avenue and 10th Street. 
Expert service.

I G. Dairy ami 
to Joe U. Tinker, 
UA, (11), 0C, 1 

Consideration, 
1,owell to J. E, S 
: 67, Ghuluota, 
ration, $2,0(10.00. 
oilo County Haul 
-  Driver, lot 1! 
•ulidi vision. Con

Tficient.
410-11-121st Nat 
ional Bank Bldg.

Phone 490W

8—Plant, Seeds, TreesRoom 105 Seminole Hotel , 

Sanford (Seminole County) Florida
HARRY E. PRCTTYMAN 

(Incorporated)
112 South Park Airnue 

Phone 632-W.

LEARN ABUL'r folk County und 
laikelnnd, through the Star- 

Telegram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland, Florida.

COLCLOUGH REAM iTEWART THE FLORIST” 
Flowers /or all occasion. 
814 Myrtle, f'hon* 260-W

32—Typewriters, Suppplies

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing i 
Engraving, Embossing. See u r ' 

first. We do It. Phone 417-W 
R. R. Ave.-Commerctal St. We have twenty lots in a fast grow

ing section in Sanford. On main Dix

ie-Highway. You can buy one or all 

at the owner’s price. Easy terms.

Wc Furnish the Best 
Cement Blocks
anti Building Sami

311 First National Bui

PACKARD REALTY CO Sanford, Fla REMINGTON Portable four-bank 
Typewriters, “the king of port- 

aides. $60. Barret Portable Adding 
Machines. Can’t bo beat. Seminole 
I’rintery, Phone 93, Welaka Bldg.

JAMES II. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
iu, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and diapluy rates 
on request.

I. . Page  to Raleigh A. King,
* ' 1 to 12, Kings-Page subdivis
ion. i uiinitlfration, $1,000.00.

A. K. Sjobloni to Jacob Niison 
lands in Section 17, Townsite 20 
i oriHiitcralioii, $1,000.00.

Fuiinie Schwartz to Minnie Bur- 
man, lots 2 and 3, block 13, Traf- 
ford’a may. Gomddcration, 1,« 
000.00.

Adel.' L. I.ane to Frank lx>s- 
ing, 'nt 13, The Oaks. Considera

tion, $500.00.
A. E. Sjobloni to Carl J . All 

qtii t, 10 nere.i in Section 17 
j T  oav ii n h i |» 20. C6tisnl< ration 
$5(10,00.

I l i .  C. Pugh to W. P. Katge, 20 
! acres in Section 2o, Town-hip 20 
and 10 acres in Section 21, Town 
uliin 20. Consiilerntion, $5009)0.

George Policy to Frank Evnns, 
lots 30, 31, Oft, .Hi, block IB, Crys
tal Luke Winter Homes. A's; 
lots 10, 20, 21, block 27. Also 
to acres in Section 10, Township 

'20. Consideration not given,
<11 IT CLAIM DEEDS 

Volusia Investment Company U 
G. L. Bledsoe, lands in Section 8, 

' Town hip 20. Consideration not 
1 given.
> Volusia Investment Company ti
> Muhin R. Washington, Four acre: 
l in Section 31, Township 20. Con 
' sidcrutlon not given.
it BUILDING PERMITS
a To It. W. Hank for n reatdenei 

on iliigbuy Stieet to cost $0,001).

MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, Irrigation boxes. J. B. 
Terwllleger, Prop.

33—WantedWith ornamental and plain faces delivered at 
our plants at Osteen and shortly iu Sanford.

Wc deliver the Ik*sI Cement and Building Sand 
nt $3.30 mi your lot anywhere in Sanford.

WANTED: Paper hanging and 
furniture painting, interior dec

orating. Phone Curtis, 255. 
WANTED: A small furnished ap 

I nrtnient for oceupnny .human 
lis t. Permanent resident. Address
Ip O. Box HI". ______________
| KINDERGARTEN for boys and

GOOD WAREHOUSE SITE HILL LUMBER CO. House o 
Servlco. Quality end Pure.Store9
DDRESSINU — Multtgraphing, 
folding nnd mailing—as you 
want it— when 'you want it 
Phone 673. II. E. Porch. First 
National Bank Bldg.

office a t Seminole Hotel A half interest in two 
cement plants to com
petent party, able to 
m a n a g  e a cement 
plant. Capacity 2,000 
per day. We own our 
own sand pit. Terms.

COLUMBUS (Gfl.,U,EpUEK 
Classified nils have the largesf 

circulation in Southwestern Geor 
gin. Rato 8c (6-word lino) line.

17—For Sale, HousesAll paytnenls mlist be tutide tn the office. Orders
countersigned by secretary.INCOME PROPERTY FOR SALE: Four new, tivo room 

houses, ench on easy terms, $750 
Ginderville. Also a lew good lots 
a t $300. Write !\ D. Box 61)6 City.

20— For Sale Miscellaneous

8—For Rent, Apartments ADVERTISING gets results if it 
reaches potential buyers. I'a- 

latka Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial nnd agricultural suc
tion.

is a now building paying more than 8 
. Very good location with fine possibil 
§32,000. 'Terms.
See Me For Subdivision Property.

AN APARTMENT furnished com 
plete. 304 W. 5th Street.

9—For Rent, Houses
TAMPA DAILY TIMES. Tampa 

Fla. Thousands read the clas
sified pages of Florida’s Giral 
Home Daily, rates 2 cents a word 
Minimum 25c, rash with order 
Write for completo rate curd.

tNcoRPofurro>: .< to I room ninilen 
for permanent resident 
p. O. Box 838.

Flvo room house nml 
West Second Street.BRYANT & HAM

Number G Ball BuMw, ,0? 
Office, Sanford. Florida.

With Flsd

FOX, RepresentativeFURNISHED HOUSE for rent. 3 
rooms and bath, screened porch, 

large yard, near South Side school 
$10 per month. Apply Dean-Berg 
t'orporation, 515 First N at’l Bank 
Bldg.

JOHN 1

KARL J. SCHULTZ DEVELOPERS ATTRITION — I
Pensacola Is beginning the I 

greatest development tn Georgia’s I 
history; a half million dollur high I 
way to the gulf beach just finish ”« 
od; nt two million dollur bridge! 
across Escambia Bay started; | J  
quarter million dollar opera house « 
under construction: two millions! 
being i|>ent on highway; g rea test1 a 
chance for live davelopers to get * 
ir. on ground floor. Write Devel- f  
onment Department. Tho Pensu-'a 
cole. News. I *
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— J!

Send in your subscription to the ■ 
Tribune or hand it to your Incut' 
dealer so you cun read Florida's 
greatest newspaper. Ono year, 
$8.00, 6 months, $1.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy udd 75c to your order. 
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga., Augusta's greatest 
classified medium, rate, cash, 9c 
charge. 10c minimum. I

BG.1T help  Iu a  k itchen  Is a 
pocket flu:;hlh:ht to  m o  

It In n-cosaary  tn  go Into tho 
ce lla r o r  cupboard. It In a 
ligh t th a t  can lie throw n 
tho d a rk es t spot. K eep It hun 
hanging It, as hIk i .vii above, : 
utile of tho door fram e leadln; 
tho ce llar. It will a lw ays lie i 
reach  when w anted.

120 South Park Ave.
Cover Florida Real Estate Like the Sunshine F U L T O N , I N C

Phone 711 20 Years Experience Real E s ta te
Broker* Developer* Promoter!10—For Rent, Rooms

FOR RENT: One bed room for 
gentlemen only. 1101 West F irst

St. Best Business Site in Sanford SANFORD. FLORIDA.FOR RENT 
bath, suit 

1003 Kim A'

ROOM 1215 West 2nd Street. $3

Two room, private 
tie for four men.'esman

iMale
female

First Street (Ncur Forrest Laku Hotel) 
300 feet frontageLot nt Northwest corner Oal 

§2,GOO—§700 cash, balance, FOR SALE: Furni h d 
und bath screened pen 

on exceptionally well 1 
on Palmetto Ave., near : 
school, ('ash payment of 
balance $50 per month. I 
Dean-Berg Corporation.
Natl: Bank Bldg.____
HIGHLAND AVE, LOT 

Ave. $2250. Will sell 
cash. $325 sixty days. B« 
quarterly. Phone 713.

THIS IS A KNOCK 
OUT

r " i i  k k .n t : One bed room witn 
twin beds. 1020 Myrtle Avenue 

Phone 654-J.

r u n  KENT: One room near now 
hotel with or without board. 1009 

Union Ave. I/»t 97—Oak Hill Eastern 
Exp. §600.00. §200.00 cuah. 
Ilnlance §10.00 month.

Lot—in Franklin Terrace,
§1,600. §500 cash. Balance,
§15.00 month.

Lot—in I’inehurat on Holly 
at Central, $1,585. §385 cash. 
Balance monthly.

Lot—on Magnolia Ave., at 
Franklin St., §2,950. Two in
side lots next to this corner 
lot nt §2,200. Drive out and 
look these over. You will be 

l benefited by looking and it 
costs you nothing to look. All 
Eastern Exp.

uviiions
Burger,

Three acres with o-rci 
ing otrect; very good FOR SALE: Five acres lying 

1-4 mile East of Puola on pro
posed hard rond, some orange nnd 
shade trees. Adjoins Dull Park 
Subdivision, excellent home site or 
subdivision purpose. Nieo lakes 
very close, Iving south of Sylvan 
Lake Station. Price $1250; $750
rash, balunco in two years. Infor
mation can be had on property. 
Look it over. A. S. Coop, Box 
903, Sanford.

Lake Mary Development Company MAINE — WutervTIle, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 

people are interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

tho Sentinel. Rato curd on ap
plication.
MORGANTOWN, W. VA., people 

are interested in Florida. Euch 
of them through u classified od 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive

An Experienced 
Insurance Atfent 

LAKE MARY 
DEVELOPMENT 

COMPANY
V!!»tv tuil Li Vve. Phone 117

Sale—Furnilure, elc.
w t carry a full line. 

)ur prices are right. Cos 
erms. Wc want your busi 
Sanford Stove A Furniture 

321 E. First St.

The Davcy-Winston Organization
FOR RENT: Rooms, with or with

out meals. Reasonable rates, 
Lincoln Hotel.

rench
Masonic Hldg

Ity GKO KG F, McMANUS
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS

21(i E. Second Street LA O O N N A  y 
E  M OBILE >IL L  rvAA.K.i 

e>L
*r  Y O U  

& O N 'T

A * 2 * C K .

If it is lots or Homes you want wc have 
them. In City or out.
A Farm 8 miles out of city on hard road, do 
acres, 6 acres in Orange grove. A 7-room 
house atul Bleeping porch. Good terms.
West First St. Celery farm, 10 acres, all 
cleared, drained and tilled, and fenced. Two 
wells; new house; lights, §11,000. Good 
terms.
Laurel Ave. A 5 room house and garage. Lot 
•10x117, §5,800. Good terms.

$16,000

I.H4MI iirri’H I ii nil lo«*«i|t‘t| In County tWd ninl Imlf lit llc.i
from County unit of Ultnlittrll—border* »«*•«• l»l*Uu«>—Rood 
|trl%;tl«* rood throimlt |*ro|it*r I y — oil (riim l r$Wpi t»nr liutidrrd 

aerrx Improtrinrtit«i ruiiHUt of om* twrKo room 1ioiih<— 
our oi\ room hoimr^trii ti'iinuf hoiioo* nvrr* ttf fhr
»lto%r lutid h  lrrli;nt«Ml price onr buuilrril dtillnru |K r were our 
ihtrd rath Imtaurr nnr, f%%«» itml llirrr >rnr». rl«hf prr mil* 
Thl* U our of iUr %rr> brut propo;«lflun* In tbc «tale nml It i«llt 
pit) >*»ii to I ti % rs»t built* Imiitrt! lately*

T / x k - e  m v  - p t c T  
F o k  ’3 o M f s  h a m

\V= I .  -p
FA C E i t  VxtYS'T F

d o \m ' T  T A K k . Me  
: A C t O R  i i i  
• A <SA »M ^T  A M Y  

A M O  i r  W O N ' T

250 feet 
Uonimcrc
$160 per
be sough

;W. P. Carter
REALTOR

230 Meisch Bldg.
Phone 718

S!vtr nrrrn Innil on Illicit*,n> ami mttronfJ »vnr la r i Unitn* ttiil, 
■lltlnioii ttlirrt- iiriir, arc rllmltliiK t<* l-al.c CoU|»t>—lltl» itrtip- 
crljr l- hluh nml Ilr> no wa*(r Innil mill will imil*c (Inc nubUI\U> 
ton—lirlrc* litinirtllnlr nccciilooce IHrrc liumlrrU Uollnn* l» r nc rr, 
ouc liair chjiIi, linlanrr our yvnr. Thl* properly will l,r withdrawn 
from uiarkrl Iu Iru iln>* or In*, you will have t« n«’l «|lilekly.

In fdljr of Hanford one Hill It nnd t tn iT t i r  from 
proprrly  him t« f ro n lu n r  «u 1̂ 1 r»i Hirer! of from  rd fr«%t w tirr r  h i tlur |HrrfR*tf$ ilnlly* ( om r III mill 
u nbont thl* pru^onlflon  11 "*** l»e w o r th  >mxr

Lake Monroe Development

Puleston-Brumley Building 
Sanford, Fla.Robertson, Williams and Monahan

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Hull* 13-lft M m u n ir  T em ple  llulldluff

UesiJfncePhone

WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS 
•ACREAGE* 

BUSINESS-HOMES
it /M o n t 7 27

AtUcJez Rec^lty Co.
Valdez Hold ^uildint’

FOR SA ,E: F.liTtric washer. In-
(piir

ItttU.
e r 03 Fir<t N:itimml Bank
w. G. Miail.

FOR SA ,E: An tile was ling
mac bin •. $50.00. :ti •J Park \ . -

FOR SA LE: Hum-. bridle, mil-
ille am i one hor.n* wagun. InllM

Murphy. Gimlerv ille.
•) i — Sale. Real Estate

HELP WANTED: Yoilin' man at
onro. Apply Mgr. F. W. Wool-

worth <
WANTED: Man to make confi*

donti :il cre<lit ami i n aii r :iince ro-
ports i iit Sanford, Florlila during
.spare tinie. State age nml occupa-
tion. L M. S. Box 1 Orlando,
Fla.
WANTED AT ONCE: K xp<I'rleneed

iioda man. Laney’s Drug Store.


